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I
2. Oontoul'< dt'fine the
'''''P uf til<' U nikd Stat,·,. whid" IIr"6I<.'1.1t('" tl'e "onto,,""
rout ;""OliS
,,~ ",·ol,~i""l 8\!r\"~y j" mllki,,!!: " ~",olo¢c

f<>,.",~

"r .I"pes. ~"\r~ tll~ "jci,'" lind "()]'n~N "f ~"ch "I"'d th,> nnll"'" of ti,,". FllIth~r. tb,' "tmehm' of tl,,' l~"-'k ""'Y I"
~te
hOl'iz"lUJl] Ii""" e,,,,rOlm· "djuI"'"l sl,,·,·\.!<. if p"hl;.],,"I, a" p1'illt<·,1.
,-]'''"g' d loj' t h~ ,I~\-el0l',,"')lt "f 1'1"11-'I! of <Ii
Thp in.1l" to tIl(' ~\"'f"ce of lh" ~ro\l"<l. tl",:-- wi"ol
u"'~ '!f"I/" ("l':"!/lVlp/';" ~/,.A,- II -;thin thr limi!" s;"n, 'I" thllt it 'plit._ in "ne di. -ti· ,,',
,.,.,. ,,~,il
of nil ",,'oOlh)}" ,,!.lout "",ootlt ~"ri".'~", ",~·(',l~ into all "r ",·nl,· d", topo'''::I"''I'";'' "h",·t L" ,m ",·,·""ltt· uo<1 th,m in "th~"," Tb"~,, ,-'nmit,· '''''Y 1"'= iot<

1""lmn,tiu" or A tor,o.!!r:ll'iJic 1~..... ' "'''I'_
two ,,'" 1,,,il1l( ;".""d to:..!~tl ... r ill !h,' r""n
"tb~ the p"rt" of whk·h ,tt'· ,"nll,·d f"ii,,,,. Each I"f' .. "h·"llt ungl," of r.,,·in~". 1ll,,1 proi,,·t lD I"L~';llg d,,,"'("t, ri~ti" deliw·ation of d,,· ...·li,·r. ,Jmin!l.!!e, .:",·i ... , "'''\ f"'10\ that int"" ,,,i<-a·.t"ui~t.
fulio ,·on"i~t~ "r " topog"'phic 10".", "'''I' nlUl nh""t I,r,,,,,i,,,'ur,·,.
The 1'"1,,li,"," nf eontow' "nd (·"It"", (Or Ih~ lIi."lrict ]·"1"·" ,·"t,·,1. Vi~win.:
,""-"Ii/l.'IIIIII'?! 'l"Qi·k.s_-TI",,,,· """Lpri ... , all r<)l'k,
:,;"ologie "'fl.1'" or ~ "",all ",'e" "f '·'lOnLt!'y. to,-:cthe'· '-"l'\'~' ~lLd ,,,,!tIc" tn fOl''''" of the' hl",I""'pe enn 1\0" 1,",,,1"""1"·' "mp iu haud, """1'.' ,·iLa,.,.t'l~l'i"li" ",hidl 1",,-(, been deposited ""dn watel', whell,,·,.
with ~J{I'I"llato'"Y "'''\ dc"-Cl"ipti"" t,'~t~,
he tm"",1 i" the map a",1 skpld,.
f(">\lure' of ""I\i,·icnt ]Jlu,.,nitIHIo· "hOILhl I,,' '"<'cog·, itl
I"k,·, ,ll' ~t1"ea1ll, 'r1J('Y r"n" ., \,UL'," lal'W·
3, ('onto,,,,,, "how Ih~ '1I'pr,,~illLat<) gmde of l\i~ahk It "lio"I,1 ):"idp tI", U·lI\,u!,·r: "t·rI·e tht' I",,·t of tll,' d'T InHd.
n"." .1,,],,·. The '-ertit',,1 sl"w~ 1...1\1','( II two con· i"y ..,tm' ,'1' (jwll",' wh" d~.i!' .." to "~'·"l-t"ill tlw
\\'1"·,, tit .. ,""teri"ls (If whi,.], "·,Ii"",,,!,,]'.\' '"Oek,;
TlIE TOPOGRAPHI(' \1.\1'
tOUN i, tl,,· "",UUI', wh~tlwl' tIH'Y Ii,' Ifl"n):" " ditf 1~"'1!io" an.! '\lI"NHI"lin.~'" "f 1''''I"'''ty W 1,,-, m'~ ('''!llI~",,·'1 ,,\"<' clln';,,1 aN -olid l'"ni(·le- I"
The featur,,,, I"<'pre"ented OU tilt" :"I>O!,'l"l'hi" or "" a h" "tl" .1"1"': but to ri"" II gi\'cn h~jght ho,,):ht (Or ;.old, ""..-p th" e,,;..'; "~"'r p, ... lillli'L~ry wal, r ""d d"I" .. ited 'l< g"'''''.1. san,], ,.,. H"loI. ,I,e
map ".... or U,re<! distinct kind.: (]) ine'l"nli(ies , <>" ""..,,,tl,· ,1,,1'" OH" UIl"t g" fartlu-r t h"n on a ~"r",·.,-~ i" i<x-aling """I,. ,,,i),, ") '" ,,,,,I irri'!ati,,,, ol~I~>sit i" ,·all~d " ",,,,,hRnienl ",-~l i'n '1'_ Th ......
"f "nrfR,"e, '·I1I1(·'\1'<1i-:t; a, plaiu", ['hte"",. \-"ll~)-", ''>''''.1' ~I"I"" "nd an'ref,,!1' conto"", "''t' rar "p.~rt <lit<"l,,·,; p,·(,,·ide eo\,,,",ti01,,,1 ,,,,,t,·";,,1 f"r ",·hool." ""'." I,..,·""", h!U"(I~ned into ("",-:lo'"e"'I", ",,'"
hi II .. ILIld ""'U "t"in~; (~) di~t,.i )'''lion "I' "'''(Pl". "Ol :';"'" I,· ~I(ll"'''' "ml nClLr t<Y,.:el.I,,·,· "" t.eq, one"_ :l1\(\ I",,, l(."; a",\ "l'ITe "'''U.I- "I' tI,,· 1'''1'[ oJ""" of ,to, .... 01' ,(I",I{'. '\\'hen the lIla,( ,·i,,1 i" ,~,,']'i~d i"
('"lied d.,,·,j""f/~, '''' ~tt-e'UHS, 1,\1<,,:.., "",I """"'" I'" ,
10'",. " I\"t, "1' )!~11 tiy Ilwl nl"ti "'-: ",,"n(l·y "~,,,all a IttlL]' fo]' I",·,,] ,-der"II~'·,
sol uti"" I'Y 1.1", w"ter ~]](] i~ <1(·poeit<-( I witho]](
(:1) tin' w()!'k~ ()f "",n, cnll<,(1 <',,/llil'C, 'lI< ]'"ad" ,·"nt",,,' i"t"I'I',,1 i, lL"~<i, fv!''' "te,·1' ,,.. ",,,,,nt,,i,,th .. "icl of lik it i~ ~nlbl a "I"·,,,i,·,,1 ."'(Ii"H'''!'
]"H' I!'o~d", l"'"n<lal';~., villng"", nnd ,·it i,'",
"_"" ,·",,,,t ')' " ],"'!(" inte]'\',,1 l>( ' ' ' ' ( , ' . ' ' ' ' ' •.1'. Th~
'1'111,: (; EO LOn I(' ;'0-1 A 1'.
; f ,h 'I ,,,,.itL ,01 wil h .the "id "f Ii f<". ; t. ;s "n iI,'d "lL
Rtllif.-·-All cl~'-"liollS ",.,. meJL"UJ'" I r rn", mean """iI"'1 i"I"I'" ,~l ,,",·,1 on t.lH' atl", ,Iwd~ "f the
'''i-~",i(' ,. .. ,Ii"wnt.
Th(' 111",,· i III portm,t T,~·h
""u Ind. The b"i~ht.~ of lOnny I'"into. 'U'" ,,',.,,- (;((,)',,,i,',,1 ~"'."~'y is ',f,·,·!. Thi, i~ n",~] for
TI,.. H1"I'~ "·I'I'<"··llti",c( a,,·,,1 c(,·"I,~..:y ~how hy [" .... "'0) fr",,, <,he",i"ul ""d ""'-:"'''C del"",i!, a,,'
,."tely ,h·k"nine<l, "n'] t]lOse \\' hieb """ "" ... t ,,·'!;un_. li k,' I he Mi:<i5i!i] ,pi ,Idt.n ,,,,d I Iw Di."MI ,·ohm. m,,] ,""'H'!]( I"Hal ,<i!..'n,,- ,," Ill<" t"lw,~ "'phil' ]j,,,~ t"11l~ .-I,,·rt. J!!'P'''''', ""It, iron or(". IIel",
i"'portaut ,'". gtWIl Oil Ihe ,,,,,pin lig""'.• , ~'m"'I" In "wl'l'i"l:( ~......"t ",,,nntoli,, rnn "'<, like he... • "'''I'. d", di"tr;""I;"" ,,( ",•.:k f""""tion' un li'!lLiw. ,,,,.I e(\flt Any OUt· or tl,,' nho,t' sed;
II i~ <I",irnh],-. hvwe,'er, to gi,'e tl'" ,·I~,-"tiv" of th"", in C"I"r",lo. !h,· i"I~,·",,1 ""'." h.· 2;;(t re~t tlw "nrfn(·,· or tl,.. w,,·th. :.. ,d ll](- Slrn,-t"1>,·_·tion ""'lIlm')- dq""it'l may he ""paral,'I} f"rm'~1. ,'"
,dl pnrt. of the "',,!> m"ppe,l, t" ,\,'lilL~r.te til(· FOI' iul'·'·lIwdi",,-, r~'liei '·"OU]I>'· illt(",·,·"I~ of 10, m"l' ,II"\\" til<"i,· ""'\"'.'!)'''''''.] ... ·btim", ," 1m' '''" II", diff'·N·nt ,,,at~J';ul. lIl"y b~ int"n"i"-~I,,I H'
h(}]~.,ont,,1 o"tliJl~, {H. ~(mtOHl·, of ,LlI "101'''', '10<1 U) I ~Il, ~". ')0, n'HI ]1"1 feet m·e u~,·,l.
k""w" ,,1\(1 iu ",d, d(,tai: ". ,h" ~,·"I(· 1"·"IIIit><
m"II J' WH),", 1',·,"I""'ng n o:"\'al, "u,·i .. ty of ",,..k,,
i"d irn.t" th"i ,. [<"]'nde
01' <l"g1' .. e of "t~'''l'n'',,". Th i,
f)J'(fi"I/!/~.- '\' nte,· eml1'~"" "L'" i nd i""tm\ h.y bl ne
~'" \ i "wnbLl·,r rocks "''' "~n"IlJ' ",,,,10, "I' of
"
'''~Il~ ,,~, ](H' h:~
i. done I,y h,,"" conuectinf!; point" of "'1"al el~,-,,- li",,~, If t.h(, ,trl"""'" II()\I' tit" j'('"'' 1'Ound tileIH)"']'" (il' Iwd~ whi<-h rnn 1,,' (·II"il.l' "'"l"Ll1\t<·d
tion nito\'(" 1\)( :tll sen I{',.d, I he lil\1"~ l"'illl-( 01 ,.""',, Ii",· i" .] '"11\'" "" hmkcn, l,ut if tlo" d,,, nnt' 1 i~ <l1"}"
aM h an' of "'" "'- ki nd., '!"h,. "r;gilHll l"!,,,~t '1'1 ...", I.'Y("-" m" cnlleol 4 "~II". j{,,,, h dq,o";I",]
at ....gulul" \"ert·iCIII iuIH,-al~, Th,·,,· lin~. lI"" .1 1'~1-t of the y,·nl· t.lw lin~ i. 1""h·I> or dot"'"'-!. of Ihl' ~'m'(h m", 1'1'01",1,1." .. un'lw,","d 01 'il!lw,," ill ",,(',.,'81<;"" Inyu'l:lt... '<lid I" I~' ""·alit;~,l.
,'all,-,<i ('mdll"r&, ,IUd the nniform "crti,-aj 'I"\("~ "'h~"·,, st,.,·"", ,ink~ m,,1 re.~I'I""m-" at the Sur- M,'k~. ,,,,.I "II "tl,..r ,,-,<,k" ]m",' be<." ,\,·,·i","(! from
TI", ,"rf""" 01 the earth i, not 'b', L,,~ it " ... ,,,
between ,·arh t\\"o cont"uN '" "a\lf<i tl", om(",,,· l:oe,', d,p sIlI'I",,'ed "!I(]~r~"",1 ,·Oll ,'Se i~ ,110,,"11 (]" "I in on .. W8Y or n"oth~r.
I" h.·, it ", ry slowly ";ses or silL!,' ow·r wid,'
inlel·IJld, Contours "n,1 de""tion, "'" 1',·int,·.( ;" by:o I,,.ob,!! hltw liu~. J _~k,"" ,,,:\1'>11 .... , m,d other
•\ t'''''"l'h .. ,.;" a~... nei,·" )!I1"lual h- I" ..."k "I' igne. p_~ 1""1"·" :III'] 11.'1 it ri'fS 01" ",lo"i, 1"8 th.> .hnn· Ii" '8
I""Ow,,,
h.. J i", ,,f "",,(,',. ,,1'e aloo ,11Own L!l I)),,,,. hy "ppro- ""~ rr~·k •. r'".Illi "': ~"Iwrfi,'ial. "1' ,1/ ';Ii,';"I, ,lq'oJ,.it" I ••1 tl", ""-"'n,, "rt' d,nngoo, "n'"'' "f .1"I","iti,,,, "'''.1
The ,,"""\("], i" which eonu"u'. '·~I"'·rl!< de,,:]. I,,·inb· ,-,n'I\·,'"lionnl "ign,.
or "I"},, """,I, ,,,,,I .,!"a",'i. [)"I""i(" "f. thi" ciu" ,.i,,· ,,100"" (]'" \\'"I~r mI<l he,·""", land :LJ'('''~, m,']
tion, f(),·,,], "ml !,(rn,],' is shO\nL ill ti,,' following I C"ltllre,-- 'I'lw wO<'h "f "'''n, A" .. )' JlH rom'8, h"": h("·,, f,,~·,,~{'.d on ,I,'",'] "ltd"",," ~in"e ~hQ I hmd ,,]',',e'l '""Y ~i~"k IJt'lo\\- U,I" ,,,,L,>,' HII'~ herOl"~
sket"h "",I "ol"i\'"1 "",ding coJ1LLnll]' 1M l' ;
mil """I", nnd (",,-,,", togdhe]· wi tlo h"",,,laric8 ()f "a,.h'""t g('"h',;I<' 1,,, "., I h,'OO':!. (.1", !t''" "'l'ortlll!-,: . a]'ru" or rI"i'O"]tlOn,
If:'\ "rl I. A "",rlt'a Wt,1'('
l<l",n,hil''', ,'onnti,·", "wi :--:t;o[,'", :Iud III'l-ilici"1 <l!--l',·",·i .." o[ ~h',·'"'''' t.l,.. ""'Ii"i,,1 ,,,,,t""i,,l~ "f nil I g,·",I""lIy to "ink", tho,,,,,,,,,] r""1 tl,,· ".." \\-,,,,1d
";!t"' ""d ,,,·igil]" "rc c'''Ti~(1 I" t-hp "~", ",he"" II,,\\, ",.(']' th" Atlantic c,"",t "",I tlw ~!i· 'i, il'l'i
d,·,,,il,. ",." I'r;ntt'oi in hlack_
,~;Y1{, ... ·-The :"-ea of the L'uit<-(]l't.lI",. {exdud- al(l".g with mnkri,.1 d~ri\'~,l ftoln th" law! h.'- "n,1 (llti" ,·.,II~y~ frr'''' the (;"If r' -'I, xi·'" t" tI,,iu~ .\I,,_,k,,) i~ "hunt '.u)~_·,.O()O >l<lu",,' ,,,ile"_ On the " .. ti"" or II ... """"" "II ti", ",~,st. 11".r for'" 1;"'l1t L"k ..~; the Apl~1.lnd,iall .\1. ,nt:"" ',":0011,1
" Tn,,!, with tilt" 8C<lle of ] ,nil .. to 110,· ;u<·h thi, ~"i", "I"r!! r""h. Th,oS~ u,,· ","",lly h"rdened, 1..(.""", "n "rchipebgo, "",] (he "".''''''
",u"l, I '·'''·<lr :1,O~~,( "II) '" 1\1"'" in..!"·,,, "nd to tnt" ""n.:I"HI .. mh·. "",,·Ist.,n,·. ,hal .. , ,,,,,I Ii "L<""ton~. w' ",I, I tm""I"<' W ,.'co,,"in. l(lwu, "''' I K"" ,~, "''' I
"oPo"'""H!ak it th~ piepe,' di",,,n,,i,,,," would need but tI .. '.\' "'H)' ,.,,,,,,,in nn('''n~(llid"t"d awl ,.. till he "_,t.. ,,d tl"'I"'(' to 'r~x,,~_ )I"r,' "_'I,'".il'~ ch,,,,f.('"
(u be "boltt ~ ,10 l,y ] 6(1 feet. J':"d, ,") I"U'" ",ile; called "ro("k" ,. 1,)- the ",c"lo:;i", though popn)"rly t I"'" II,i" [",v" rCI'~"ted I)' 0,·,'],,·,,·01 ill d,,, I'''~t.
of gl'""",1 "mf"",, woul,l lw '·L'I",~"·"t,,c1 I,y 11 ' kll"w" 'I" gl·",'('I, ~al"l, "wi .-1,,\
'I'll(' l"iUII",..t,,1' oj' the OI';g-i",,1 "·di,,..-,u, '''''Y I,,·
10']'01" t.i",,· t" ti",e m !--I','ol"!--I'i,' h;~tory igneOlls t'1",,,,-,,,1 1,)' d'e,nienl .1",1 ,h'",'mi" "'·Ii"n _'" '" I"
: ;;flu",,, ;'ll'\: of ""'I' ;;llrfn(",', ""'] <on" li,,~.1l' mile
'011 the g""",,1 \\'ould lri' r~pn''''1l'''d h)' n lincm- and "~lli"wnt.'l"y 1'(wh hm'" IK,·n d",'pl." hnrie<l, 1>1'''\L1<"'' n\("I~'II"rl'hk ,·,,,,h,
hI tl.,. "'~'""""I'
'ind, "n th,' mal'. 'l'i,i~ nel"ti"" Iwl""et'" di"ta11ce ""11""lid"t<,d, ,j],d rni,,~1 ".~."i" "I",\,(· th., omf"",' phi"" of ,. ",~li",ent"ry rock, iu,' n_ H' tht "'~t,,·
in n"t1ln· "',,] cotre'l",nlliD)J di.l"n<,' ,," the "'''p i, of the wnter. I" th,'_'" 1'11.... eas<·,. through the 1llo'-l'hi. '" of nn igneo,,' tno'k. th ~,' . 'II,·, S
eulbl the ",,!LI~ of the "'''1'. 1" t.hi~ ",I'" it is" 1 ago.·",·i,·~ of l'''·,,"'''r~, ''''''"(''''~I't, ~"d eh~lIIic,,1 ",hi,·h it i~ l'<>l!lI)(]O;fd ''''')" cnlo-,· i"[,, "ew Ci"",
'nile to "" ind,.·' The se~l~ "<:'Y Iw ~~ I',,,,.,,·d ",I"" "di"lI, d,,,y "r~ olren gro~tl)' al t, ".. ,t, and ill this 1,i""ti, on", "" ],..w sllb"t""r,·_. ""'y he added.
hy" fmdioll, of ",hich tIl<' nn"""·"''''' i"" length condi,i.,,, (I",." "'" ""Ikd Ii> ''''''''''I'M" ,.",'h.
WI"",, t.lie' " I'r",-,e~",," .ore rn"'l'ld .. tl,e fle,li"",,,on the 1""11 "",I th~ dcnOl"il",I",. tl ... "O'T"~p()]](lIrl""il1x 1'I"'Ic,,, The'" aI'<' ]'""k" ",hid, ha,-e t:ll")' ,·""k I"'comes G'·ystalli"", .-,;",'h ,·I"'t\~",
ing len"lh ilL ""t,"·~ ex!']·"""",1 iI, 1.1", "n"'~ "nit_ (,,,,,1,,,1 "lid ,·"""olid,,ted fro,,, " li,!"id "taw. A~' Il"all,fo"," ""H I~to"e to '1"",'I-.i1.<', li""·_t",,,· t"
'1'1",", ae tl"·I"(, "J"e '3a,3()O i"d",~ ill " Hlile, thc h,e" I"",,, ,'xl'l"ill<,d, ,,·<1i""'llt~I'V ],<J"k" were """·"1 .. , all,l modify oth~,· l",wi;, "('(·",,dil\f' to
'''·,11(, of ,. 1 mil,· to "n inch" i" "-~l'r!' ,.. 01 hy",.! . ,kp,,";t.. (1 on Ilw "ri,,!inal i.:n~oLL~ ]·ock". Through (h"i,. "(""I""iti01l. A "y,telll of 1"1I·,Lllo,1 diri.i""
The .k.. t,.], I"( I'r'h~nt" " ,·,,'pr ".l1~y h~hweu B<Jlh of the .. " Ulelhooe a,"<- w,~1 "u lh~ "'''1'2 of tl", i,-:",~,n. nn<l ,,·olinwnlal'Y ,.,~·b or ull 'oge" 1'1""", ;s "ftt'll prod"c,"(\, whid, 1lI.~) <"l.,e" th(·
two hill" I" tl", f""',,['(l1l1"] i, th, .e",,, hit :0 ha.' th~ I ;,·"logienl l-;"n'ey.
"".It'·n ''',,' 'ri,,1 hfl-' fro", ti",.. t" (i",,' Ioecn foreeol "ti~';u,,1 b<"!~ or ,( mtfl- at ""Y <I1')I"k.
R .. ·k.
whieh i. Imrtlyclo,,·,1 h)' n h"(Jk,,1 """I "u. 0"
TI",·,' ""ales "", ""'~ "11 the uti"" ~h,~t.~ of "pwa,,1 to or 1I,,,r the ""rlnce, ",ul th"l ... ,·"uwli- <1i\'i,l .. d hy"n,·h plan"""'" "all,,! .. 1,,10'0 "r _,(·"i_1-<.
~~cl, ",01,· of th,. 1'"II<"y i,. " t'lT""'·, Vt<"n th~ the G,'(,I"gknl ~n"\"py: d"." ,,,,,,II,· ~ is c .. :,-.-,. the dut",i. Wh~" tl", chm",ds "'. "'·I]l. i"to ... hieh
({,~.k< of I'ny Iwri",1 of the ~.I]'lh·, hi,tor~- "',,\,
tN"nC<" Ott th~ right. " hill l"i",'~ gr",I"ully, while ilLt~I'''H"liJLtc ,"'\ .... ami tlt(· b]''!'',,1 ,,:,' 'l'he_,e thi" lI",lt,·U lI".I .. ri,,] i" r",\"{,d .I" not N,ach the I.e "'0]'" "I' Ie," "Ite,·ed. ),nt til<' }'""".:::pr for",,,·
I'm", 11",[ " " tl", Id~ the .:mIL",1 ,"",,',.",](1" ~t'·l"Jlly I cO"I'e"!,,,,,,1 "I'I',"Oxi",,,t,,j)' t" \ ,,,il ..". 2 ",il~", ,urfa("(·, Lt. n",)' ,·o""olid,,t,. iu ,·",,,'k~ 01' I;,"",'e~ Ii",," IHL\'l' ge,"'mll), e"'".II .... <1 '''''1'\''''] ,,,··tam..,]'in" iJl·,,(·ipi("', Contms(,d ,,"i(.j, !hi" 1'I"('("il'i~~ i, a", l l I"il" ()II t],~ g,'onnd to "" iw·)' on thc ]"ap. ..,." ...~ing (,Il(' 1"'ddiH!; pln"~" tlu,,, fo".,ilL"'; dih". phi"". ",,01 tl", "hle"t ,~din"'''!, ~H""n, ti<"LI,,:h
the !-(,'lLtl" dl"""""t of th~ .1,,1''' at II", l.-ft. J" th(· 1 On ti,,' "",,10 '~~u " .'1"~ 1\· i udl of ""'P "nrf:ltc """I ""':HI ,,,,I l ... twe"1L tlt~.! '·'It" i" 1,,,"[..,,· bodies, 1 g"'''','nll), tile mo.;t al tpn"l, i" ~"1LL(' 1()""liti""
"'''I' ('n("h "f th('"~ feature~ i~ iudi'·"k.!, dil"(·rtly , rel'r~S(·nt..< nmi c'lI'I""p<,,,d" ",'a]·I), to J s'J"are t'albl "I""'h nt' howolith~, ",' r,m" ]'''1-(e il"l"<"gulal" r"",,,i,, ,·"""lIti,']];; (l)l("lll"lh,,·,L
I){"ue"t h it.'J I'",,;ti"n i" th~ .kekb, I,) ,"ont"",,,. mile; on tl", ~"I~ "".J""," tot, ,,],ul1t -I , 'I""re ",iles, ,'],-,",><-<"I1t1 i,,~ "'''''"'''. call,·,j ,to,: k" ~n,·h rock,; are
_~·II rpdal nJol"ho.-The>;<' eml","",,'
<oi 1,,_ ('In.;;".
The f"ll",,"i n)!" "xl'h""tion '''''.'' ",,,b· P)~""'r the .,,,,1 0" tl,.. ",·alc
to- 3WUt I ,I "'lUll"" mile". ",,11,·<1 i#l,.,"; ,.
'Vithin th,·;r ",~'k in .. l""uro_ ,"""I.:).:,,,, ..I.., mal howld,·,,, Ihu! em" tb ,"rf
mmmer in wbid, eontou,", ,],·Ii,,, "t,· ,·I~,·atiOll, I At til<" lootWIIl of ClI':!. ·U '" ,I".,t tl,,· I!C:de~. II"." ",,,-,lsl<>wl.", ,n\(\ I.,.,,,,,, arc ,R"'Qc .... lly of "1".'-0;- wl.ellu·r ,h''';,,~.,j from the i,,,·akit,"
,or ;lj_,iutp_
form, ",,<1 gm,lc,
nl'r<·",."d in tlore<' ,Iifl'en···: ''''Y', Oloe being n talli, ... t""ure
\Vh"u th,· "I"II"",ls ''I"eh the gr:d;,)!l (Or t!J" ",,,I~rl."in!! n.·k~ 1..\ ,"mn,i""·]~C
I. A """t"'l1· io,lie"te~ "1'1'1'O.,ill",t,·\y 11 <"·n"i,, I gra.l"ub·,j lim· rq'resrnti"g ·"il.. s ""d p~l·t" "r "",.1'",." t]". la'llI; "It"" II"" "ut ,m.! huild "I' "g,'''ci~, ",. fJ"UI gln("i,,1 ""ti"". :-;",·t;..i,oI rn,·k~
h('i~ht. "10",,," ,,'a k,-el.
In thi-; ill,,"t.,·,~ti"l1 the lIlil~" ill 1';".:1i~11 ineh"', "notl",]' ;ur)it'"tlllg (Ii". ,·"Iem,n,·,. 'l"h.. ,~ h\'a~ .. ool l""I,idly i" tlw ,Ii", , l\ont ,m· ,hi" t" ,Iisintegmti"" m'(' l"'",lllc,'d ,·hietl)
,'0"''''''· ; IIt,',"",,1 i" ;)0 feot: tl"'l'd,,,·,' the con- t~""~ i" \.II(' ,I ""tl'ie "-,"st<·Tll, "".I " II. i rd gi "illg: the n,·, j" i ri II" " gl ""')' "r, mo]'(> ()[t"ll, " I""·ti,,lly C]')'fl. I 'y tI", "di"" or air, wat",., [,·",t, II"i "In I~, ,,"d
t(J""" an· d 1''''''" at (;0, 1<.III, 1.lll, ~()II f.'d, "wi "" 0", f,·,\(,tio",.1 ",."],'.
bllli,,,' ""mlit i..,n. TiL,,) a"" H"ually ""H'e 0]' I~"., I'la11t". TI "·Y cOll"iclt "".; nl y ,,( t.h .. I(",,"t "01 "hit,.I ,n\'(o ,,'" ],.\".1. A long th,· eont()"r n( ~.-.o feet lie
A II,," ~f,,, I.; wIll 'l".,lr(l1l!llfs. _. Th~ "'''1' i~ l"".n"~, 'I'll" i!--l'm'''''" t(",h t.h "" fu,·,,,~d "IM)1J til<" I'",t" of tl,,· l'ocks, wl'kh '''HJlliH "fr ,.1' th" IJJOI'"
,']1 l'"i,,~. of t.I,,· .urf""e 2::;0 f"!'1 ,,1.on· , .. ,,: mlfl I",ing 1'"l>li,l\('oI ill atl ..... 8be("\" of ,,(lu",'ni,-nt ~ize. ~"d,,(·,· "I'. ,-ull...1 ~.tl""";".·. Ihl'l"""·e action .01,,1,1~ l'''rt, h~,'e been leIt,·kd ""t. and hence
,i,,,\I:II·I) with allY oth..r cout""r_ In th~ 'I"'~~ which nN' 1~'lIn,j,)(l by l''''rnli,'I~ ,,,,,I ,,,("ridi,,,, •. "fw" "'·'·"'''I'alli~,. ,-o\ ..,nlic "r"pliou". eml.~ing :m' k'j()wlJ a>l N'"i,]ual 1'1'O<1,wl><. &,il" 1111<1 ""hId ",e~tl ""r tw" ,'onto"l'! art' f",,,,,] ,,11 ..1<·":Olion" The e{lr"·"I~mdi"g ",ur ,.,,,.,,, 'n·,1 I ",rtiOM.,r ti'r- ~j, diun~ ',f d ",t or ,,~h ,,,,,I 1,j]"[..,,·r !rngment.;. ",i I,; "". the mo"t jm porta"t. H,',;ol",d aCCllnH1,,] ,,,',,' I I,.. I.,,,,,·r "n<1 h"lo,," tI", hi,.d,~r conto"r., fitory IIr.. (·,oIled (J"(1.bll "Y{f-'l.
E:!<"h sheet on Th~_;~ "",1<·,.;,,1, when eo"",,li,lnh·d c<,,,,titnt~ bti"nM '''''' ofl.<·" ",,,,,hed or 1,10,,"11 i nt" ",lie.'"" or
Tlu,< the ,·""ton,· "I !:,() f,,,·,- r"l1" j IIH· helow the the ,""],, <ll c :.., '·')Ilbin" om· "I "" I'~ d,';.:re,·, i. c.. a h,·,,·,·i,,", ,,~')!]. 'llL<'rat,·", "1].1 t"lT". '1'1,,· ",10 w ben oth .. ,· ,1"1 ,,..·,,-,,i(1o". wh~r~ II",} b Ige ",1<1 f,mn
~d",. of till' tt'mw •., whi I~ th"t lIt ~1111 £C'ot lies! degn'li of \to! i t",I(· I)y " d"gr,,,' of 1",,-,-:, tLld,·; ~"cI, ('"rri," l in'" I"k.·~ 01' .e,," ""',\' 1"·,,,']nc .. Imti tied, 0" ,d<"I,,"it" t-hnt ;(I"fl{le into til(' ~"d i""·,,tJ"·.I' ,.]ns~.
,,1)01'" th(' (""""""; tLerefo],,, all l'"ill t" ()U II I(' I. "1",<11. 0]] t il \, ...(""J., of "i.,.. eOHtni "" ,,,j(,.,) Ha "tfor of ,,~to ha "p tl "., ~I ,·" .. t"n' of ~L ,01 im" II (.,n'.\' r!",b.
)i,"·H .. i,,1 1"<](' I" that ~]-e d ll{' 1.0 gl",'i,,1 a{"/.iou "r~
II']']'."',' ,",'e "how!] to L~ mMe Ih"" 1:)1> hltl Ie," a ~(Ju"J" d'·I!'~·"; '·"('il ,.h"t ,," a "·,,1,, "f ./.1.'
'I'll<" "':" "r "" i:,:-""ou~ ],,,,·k i~ oft"" <lilli"lIlt 01· {O]·",,·,I of thu pl'~]"Cts of <li~iHt.("f(""tion, togctha
t.linn ~(l0 f,·, t "I){l\-e ,~a_ Th,· """''' it, of Ihe {'onlni'1>: "1\,·-"i ~k'nth of " "'I
<1<, ..:::]"<.",_ The i ILII "","i I,I" t" ,h·t" ]']ui"e. \\'I"'H it ,'H)_ ,,0']='1 fI. with ),owl.1"I'> I1ml fr.~,gment" of llwk ,·,,101 ,~,l fro,n
hi!--l'lH'r bill i~ "fl.t<;<1 to be (\.11 [""I. ,d)()"" """': a,"<,,>;\ ,,[ II ... ""'T ·<I~'ndiDg 'l,;,,,\mn~I'" "CO' ,'!xmt "·oli"",,,tJll',1 ,·,",k il i, y"Hu"",. (]",11 that rock, tl" ~lIl"f''''f an,] f!;'"OHlHI t,"~,,·tl,..r.
Th~"" a,,,
1l,'col'<l iug-I." tl.,· contonr At 6,,0 feet 8'lI-rounds it. 4()OO, WO(t. a~d ~~O "'-1",,1"(' "" 1,"8. I"<' I"" ti ,-~Iy.
ami w l"",, " S«t]i'"entllr)' !"t.Ot"k i~ d"I~",it<'d Ore)" "I'N'ad irrt'g"u]"rly o,-er th~ "'rri t ,r.' '''-'rupi~~!
(n thi, ill,,"tnLtion \lcml~' ~n th~ contuu]"!! are,
TI", atl"" ~h',,-,t<!, being only I"rblof one "'''pro it th~ i)!"I,,""M ,·v... k is Ih,· ol.]er,
hy the icc, "0'] fonn " mixtuN' of dny, p.o"LLle.-,
]lI"nher.. ,L \\'1"' .... thi8 i" n"t l',,,'~ihl,·, eertuin the L~"itt"ol !'ta,I!l<, are IRiJ 0,,1 with""t reg:u'" to
('",l,'r the in!lutuce of dYllallLk nn'\ ,'Lell1ic.~1 n,,,1 howhleN which 'S k11()WO n~ till. It may
couto"", -- "')' CI'c'T fifth O"e - "'\' ",·"ellt"at~d! the hound",·y Ii 11"" of th" StM,',. rou nti"", or tOWl!' fo"',,," '''' igH"""~ l'wk m"y I", "'~~'mo'-l'h"""d, oc,·",· "" " "lleet or he b"""I",,1 i"U' hill" and
aHd """,II( ,,·01: tIlt· hei,ght" of Othpl'" m"y then I ail il'_'" Tu ,·.wh ~h~et, and t.. tiL,' 'l'I:~1 ,",lIlgle it i 'rI", ,,It'·11,tio'' ,,,a), im-oly" oHly "l't'a1'1',m:.,,,,menl l"i.JW'~, fOI·ming ,nor"i"",,, d '·nm Ii ",., lU"\ otLer
b~ .Hc,· ]uilH'.j hy COllntin\; ul' or down fro,n n "~I""'",'nb, iR Io(i\'"]] the ]""",. of ""'"'" well·know]] or it" lI\i,"*' p"rticle" Ot it
II(" ",·""",)"mie,\ ,spC"inl fm'm". Mnch of thi" mi""d "",tm~iLl W:\"
nnwbcrcu ~ontour.
town or Imhm,j h,tu]'~ wit hi" it, lilllit", nud at I,,, R "h"ug:t iu chemical aud "\in.. ,,,I,,:.,~~ w]npo"i, w:l"ue,1 away f!"Om the ice, «.''')I'tL·<\ lo)- w~b',., and
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DESCRIPTION OF THE CAMP CLARKE QUADRANGLE.
table·lImtl t<l the n<lrth there the", are cliffs and steep ijlope! and many doop, (>u e "t the head or Chnlk Creek, at an altitud~ (If
4350 feo·t, there iuc~ II "trenm which run. aoont
Il. cou· n. mile in dry wo'Miler; at t1,e be~,1 of Hnckoorry
'·"1\glo ellll"·(l<"t>R th~ qUIl,.tel" o{ a sqUUl-e degree about 4500 feet (>u the weet, mal the 1I0rthwe"t ~tantly fI(>wing stream which OCr\lpi~8 " beol C]\,('k l.IWI"<l 101·1' R,weml slwiuga at au altitude of
,,"hi~h li~~ Iwtllw" pn'"flileis ~1° 30· and 42.' cvrner of (he q"n,]mngl<: inc1ndeij abo"t 70 8(Juarp n~el·IIh';ng OYer a half.mile in width.
lJ'or ,\ IlQ"· 4·100 t~ct whieh tUl'"i.h Wllter fOJ" a 8tl"emn tl,at
,IO,·th lntilmle ",,,1 nll'l'idian~ 10:)" and 103' ClO' miles of snml hill~, w h ie], ,·i~e r'lther a l;,.uptly fr(lm ti(l]l of the yem the wawr is "e"eml feet deep, ""III,lly 1l0WA to tbe month of tbe canyon; at the
W,,"t l,,"~itll(lo. It lllenSur.cB Ilendy :14.5 milcs 10 to 120 r~ct highe,., ill Z{)U.cB trendiug nOl"tl"l"est but in SlImmel· it dwilHlIes greatly ml(l l"",ll.r h~n,] or )lid,lle Creek there nre ~imibr sprinf:!! nt
fl'()111 no,·t.h to aOIlt.], and 2:>.8 miles from east to alld southeast, with II wid ti , of n\'ollt 2! miles OCCul'ieBoniy shallow channels mll{)lIg ""ILlllmllh, ""l1ltilwle or ·tl00 fed: allcl on the EMt Fork (If
\\"(".l ,,",I rO\'~I'" ahout 8V!l "'111111'0 mile~, It am] lI'ith il"J"egllln" t" "l"gill~. Thpy a,." lI \Ol'e 0'·
For seyeral years a gllgi"g ~tntiolJ wns Illllin. Middle C,\,~k " ,·e Dngger Sprillgs, at all "ltit"dr
ilLcl lLd\'R Lh" n(lI"t,hwc.t c(l]·n~l' of ()b~yen n~ lese wid~ l y scpm'nt,ed hy l()vcl.fl oo"(lIJ dcl' ....,Rsi,m" tainCll by the Un ited States Geological Slu·vay at of ,1010 foct. In thy 1\'('nth~,· Middle CI"e~k ha~
(;ounty IIno! 1.1,0 ~aRtcrn po,.tions of ficotts muff known 'II.! hal' \"IlU"ys, n",l gcucm ll y Bll~tni]) " Cmnp Clark~, where daily readiug~ were mndo of ,,0 A"rfnc~ tI,)W f(lr MYCI·,,1 miles, hut the waters
"",I Ha,,11\,,· J'olilitiel!, Nehmsk", I\I\(I is crogged Ii,·owth of Cm\l"SC g,·,,,,B,I,,,t lhere nl"e Illflily hm"e tI'e I"iver heights from April to Outober, w,d ~"'~'·ge fl"<'lli the ,-nlley gl·>\n'l at nn altitude uf
by tho N(H,th 1'1"tt", which flows f,'om west- spotl< f,·o'" whid, th~ 8'"Ha i~ blow II,
frmn t hese thevolnme of lIow is calculated. The :1"':)0 f",·t, with cO'I,i,lel""hl~ ,-ohlllle, (\n,1 sink
As the ,·itlg~ l",twecIl N v,·th Platw River and 'lverages since J lme, 1896, are III.! follows;
with ill thp next m il~.
I"wth \\'l,_,t tv t'!II!t.AOll the!~.t anti drains its whole
,'xwut.
l'umpkiu ('r~k i2 high !II".1 llnnow it ,~ much
Aloll.!r l'lIml,kin Cruek thpl"e aloe "",'eral sp,;ng>'
R,Umal,rI .">nIhIV ,U«harg, of liorlh 1'Iaire 111,,,' ., C~"'P
.
11'.[<111011 la Greal Pl,ti lUI. -The region i" ~ eroded, allli \lce]! ~anyon" ocellr ~t rl"CJ"jlLcnt iute"·
c "',·k •. N.b,,,,,k<t, 18."',' 10 tOO",
,1110 to ""rl~'l>J' or wat~r from beneath tJ,~ nlll~y
porti()n (If thc (lI"e"t Plai nR, II" hirh in ~nel"nl pl"e- ,·ala along its ai,l,',. '1'1",* cfluyon" hell(l "bruptly
fill illJ!. GI"l'rn 11",,001 Cr('<lk h~a,l~ in spring:; of
"",..
1_ ~'''",'DL
~,,,",,,,,
,..:~"':::w
t' ..",~iolcrnl,I<o sizt" Qf which the 1I0w extends fm·
",'nt wide t"buln,. H,u·fnces sloping €,,"o;tward, with n~ar the crest of the rid~,"" nn,1 l~n\"e between
i""lntetl butte~ nn" outlying ridges, ami with shal· them little or ihe high tal,lc·land from whieh the
Y"' , _ ..,... , , _ _ '"""__ ,... "" .,.. ,
MI"08I:I town~bip 18. AI(lng the nnrth bee crf the
I",.. ri,-er \"alleys mnrgined hy irregular nn,[ ofteu ridge wllS 8Culptu!"(~l. The ri'lge begillS in Jail
ridg,' lying l\('~ ... f't'n Plllnl'kin Creek ,)u<l Phtte
deo'ply inc1'",[ .lope!!. The topogmphic feature.., Rock and Courthou.e Hock, which ri"e ahnIl,tly
Ap,il
1_
IUlll1I 1~~
6;;;
01:,
Vall~y tllE"re are >!("·,,,ttll "mall "pring.; in the
ho,..c,·~r, "nry e(ln~iderabl y, 1I0d it is difficult to near the moulh of Pumpkin CIWk to an ~ltitll<le
1009::"~
~.&<.l
d~ep(>r cm,)"""", nml there "re ~mall "."e1'" crf water
m'lk" coneiae ~tatement;; that will apply to the , of 4000 aud 4100 foot 1"l"J.XlCti,·dy. Jail Rock
~::;;~
: : ~.@::
3,~:
nt wille pniut." in cflnron~ al..,ng the "outh ~,de o{
\,,,ti,,, l"·(l\'in~e.
ill ~holl"n in fig. 18. To the we..t the ridge is
AUgust
18911
5.= 1'l98
0\0
I.m
thi8 r'dge.
The RAtlle....~ of the I'lainij i~ dup partly to low and rolling until it ri..es tIgfliu abruptly to
....1''''m"..
,,,gg
1.80S laue
0\0
MIll
1j",,,bel".-This region oontains but little timoor,
e~te,,"i,'~ cl"OI!ion lit a uuifonll slope, but also to 42;J,) feet ot Roundhouf'e Rock and ,till tarther
0<"1'1''''' ,
1$11
UI< 18"_'"
!10 !
eIIl
but thero i8 a Sllfficient 8upply for local U"'l. On
th,. grt·~t .h~t of sedimeutary depoi!its which has beyond attaius an altitude of HOO foot. It iii cut
the ridge exwDding west from IWington Gap
1>('(", ijl'rend o"~r th~m. In \\'e.at~"n Nebroska the by RirdCllf,'" Gap nt ml nltitude o{ ~0~8 {eet, nlld,
As n large ,-olume of water is taken out of tl,e ~re IlCIl,ttrred pint'" t"'f"JI of mode .... te size, and
ploins ri.e w nltitmleB of from 5000 to .5300 feet. ~! milffi farther \I'f"_t, by lli'diugton Gap, ot an ri,'€r at iotervals by the ,"mous ilTigation canals Ihere are also a few pines 00 the .Iopes lUlCending
'fhe) are tra\'el">lCll by the broad valleys of the , altitude of aoout -1130 feet. WC"t of HmlingtOll in Nebraaka and ·Wyoming, the records of Row nt to the high tflhle at the snuthern margiu of the
Nort.h "h,tw, South Platt.., nnd Rep11 blican ri"el"8, , Gap itB height ttlpi'l1 j" increll!!ell to ovc,. 4 500 feet, the gaging station do not indicate the wtal volume '1lI!IIlraugle. This (re{: i. the lwcky ;'Ifouutain
nnd accent awaya,.onnd the HInck lIillij uplift by w)lieil i~ the ,,,'en'ge a1titnol~ "t the lI""-IItern mn.r, of waler which flows dowu the yalley. It should pille (J't'lHlk POtu''''f!8/t), nnd it ntt.~ins a diamewr
·Whiw Rh'el·"nd hy the South l"(lrk (If Cheyenne gin of the J"j,,,,JI·,,"gle. Jt.a width inCl"tlnSeS al"o, be borne in mind also that under the bed of the (>f fl"Om 1 w 2 feet where the conditions moe most
Ri I'(,r i" 1'olllh Dakota, Thei,. northern edge in . and "~pu,. exteml" far northwl\rd "em' the w~~te"n river t here is a considerable thickness of coarse fl,vomble. ...\ modernw n I1mbel' or young pines
,,,,,·thwestcrn Nebl'""k!\ i8 a high escarpment I margin of Cheyenne COUTlL)" where it /.i".,n iunte2 saud whieh cont"ins au 11Ilderllow of g,.eHW'· start nt sOllle locnlities on ti,e ridges, but few of
kllo\\"u HI! \'i"6 Ridge, at the foot of which lies in Chimney Hock, 11 '-CI 'Y pict""~'sq,,o monolith volume than thllt ilowing over the sUl'face in tl,e them "Unin mntu,.ity. '1'110 zone of cotwnwoods,
s(> chlml.Ctcristie of mOllt western streams, is
thc wide "filley extcuding "cross to the southern thnt h"" "II ,dtitl"l~ or 4~,t2 feet, t hc mol'" Rlende,· long period o£ dry weather.
m'''-giu of Lhe llIack H ills. In tL i~ l'egi(ln they portion of the ~h aft ,.isi'lgl.IO feet nhove the
T he various creeks which riBe in the c""J'o,,~ abB~nL Rloug North l'lntte River, and there m·e
Me CO'" I',,"cd In,·gdy 0' wi, lc"p,-e.,,1 '1"c.-ti~r)' ~Ioping b~"o. W e~j,\\'!\(~1 the ri<i.,u w,,~i~t" vr" not· Oh o( the yalley do not cont";,, "ulllc;uu, """'t'" \)(lly" f~1I' an,nll treeij "ud bushes; but the "alley
d\'IW!lit._, which \\,~I·C Inid ,IOIVll on (L telnti,'ely I'igh b(L(,kb,,"e with JOllg 1""Oje(,ting Hl'l"·S 8Cjl". W /low on the s",{"ce to tho river, ~x~ept in timc" of Pl'llll'kiu Creek contninB cottonwoods in smne
i '"I"l'g"h,,· Hool' "f C'·ObI.CC(>IIB formations. These rated by deep cnnyon$, which u~",d Iy head in gap~, of nnnsually he,,"y min!nll. l'ulllpkin C"cck iH n 1'lncea. '1'he lH"incip"l decid uou8 growths are
d~l)(}jjit" cOI'cr "en,·ly "I! of we.wrn Nebraakn I snch lIS I!ulohanl Gnp, which hll!! nn nJtitwle of flowing stream throughout the yellr, hllvillg in {ll1l1ld in snme of the J'n\'ines, where they com·
a",1 txt~l\(l nCl'O"~ ea"wrn "\Yyomillg to the foot! HD± feet, a",1 "\\,illi>l11l8 Gnp, which ,"C"c!,ea 4420 snmmera volume of abont 20 ~~(X)n<l-!cct. It hns prisec()ttoHwo(}(l, l)ox elder, wild plum, and a few
of the ltocky ~[ou"tllin$ and tl,,·ollgh western feet. Rewnallt.a <I{ th~ fo,·m~rly C(>utilIUOU~ table- no flowing brunches On the north, bllt On the othc,· mrietiel:!. The largest uumber are ou Law.
K""MS, fllr 8OlIthwn,~1. 10 valleys cut thl"OUgh hnd a"e l're8€rI'e<1 in i1\(l18t",1 butte., of which south, in times of l'recipitation, it ree .. i ,·tS O'-CI·· renee 1'\>I"k; there are a few on G'·eenwood Creek,
thf><C ",'p".it~ in Pleistocene time the Cretaceous Shetlp M{)untaio is the large"t, while others are How from Lawrence Fork, Greenwood Creek, aud no<l sMttered clump8 are f(llmd in 2everal of the
l"OJ'k" nl"(' bm~·d, e"l>e<:iaUy in the wide de1)ressioD known lU! ](O\lu<\tol', Coyow Hook, :->wamloollt IIOme other small streams. Lnw",occ Fork nno! rlI.\"ioe8.
,"lj<>ining the Black Hills.. A 1I",·ial formations Rock, Tnble Jtook, ,mt! C""t]" Hock. Smoke- Greenwood Creek "'" flowing streams for portions
Oli",al...- Western Nebraska haa a climate of
of m,~lemt.' e~«,l1t are .prel\\l o,-er the valley ' stack Rock and the Twin ~i8teN<, iIlustmted in of their courses, but tbe wawr ._ill1<8 near their typieal Plai08 character. It is dry and hot in
huttm"s.. 'fhe 8mooth, tablliar dh·ides of the ' figs. 20 aod 19, are two of the mRny picturesque mouthB. IxmbtielS some of it reaehlll< Pumpkin ~urnmer, m()derately moist in lete spring, aud oold
Plnin~ in ccntrnl oorthwe"t<lTU N~b"",ka are , features which e!mmewl'i"e this rugged ridge. Creek lIS lIoderflow, a phenoulenoU which is with a little Bnow in winwr. There is consider·
r."'€n'" {or t1"",,,~,l(I~ of squnre miles by ya.;;t Alvng the 1l0rU'~rn edge of the ridge there are gene,..,1 throughout thO$l! larger l"I,lIey" of the n.ble "lIriability in dilna(ic features from year to
,...... IU""lnti,,"8 "f Mnd., d~ri\"e<1 largely from the ! exteosi,·e accumnlations (>f liund dlln"'!, which re/,';on that contflin oollBiderable accumulatioll of yellr, mQre than is f(lund farther south (lr north,
1'>OfI('Iy bt~l.!e,l memhel"S! Qf the 'I'ert.1l1l"y fonnn- i south of Call1I' Clllrke extend elJl!tward ncrOS!l th~ , 00AI"80 materials through which wn.tel"l! ,,"Il rendily Rnd aome J.>CIII vnrilltioDS from point to IlQint,
ti""., which, being Bprewl by wiod, formed ""nd low 8(L(ldle ootween Courthou'16 a,,(1 IWlllldholl8e percolate.
I particularly in rninfall. 'fhe following tabl~
dllnes. It i" l'(,,_il;la al"o that a p'lrtion of the i rocke nearly to the mOllth of PlIInpkin Creek.
snnd·l,m al"("' willi originally occupied hy earlier i Sand hills h",·e also nceumlllatC<1 IIl0ng the foot
1'" " ..... J
l'lei~to<::ene snnda cO!1O;tituting" portion of the o{ tl'e spur exwutlillg to Chi"uwy Rock IIlId, in
I9J1ltu becls, III.! the ]f!rP'"$ lilllnn is fOllnd iu this Bmaller "Ielll",re, nlong the ,·idge tel·miunting lit
,,,",.
"",,,,,.
,~"
I." , ,.
regloll.
Cn8tle Rock.
f>OCaltc;,)(}!JI"(Ip!,iI)f~'ture8.-IntheCampClal'ke
Pumpkiu C,"Cck V(Lllcy cx!.elHls acro~~ the
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ral.i)H this "alley f"'III t h(Lt crf the Nortlt l'lntw; 1\ hal1 ,,,ile to 111lli le~, th'·ollgh wl ,i(, h the cl'e~k
July,.
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der of the S/>,w. T he valley of North Platte River To the south th~l"e j~ a w"le 8el·ie~ of tCtl"llces alld
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n""oo"oor,
li"A from 500 to 000 fe~t below the genernllevel of slopes rising gradunlly to tho foot vI the cliJT.,
,
the ",I joining highlnnd., hm'ing an altitllde of which ~,-e surmounted by the Rren of high tnble.
"hout 3030 f~'et on the en~t aud 3815 f~et oa the land. These sl01Jell ""d Wr1"llC~. '"-e tm\'e1">l('d by
Sprillgs.-ln the c"nY(ln', particularly north of give!' IIvernge monthl~' rainrall f!"Om t886 to I8!};,
wc.t, with a fnll of 6 feet to the mile, Along shallow ,"alley~ oontl\ining creek" heading io ean· the river and south <If Pumpkin Creek, there lire C/llculnted from Lll;ser,·"ti(lns made at Kimball,
the center of the vruley there is a level plain on youB in the tnb!c.lllnd, mllOllg which Lawrence i many small springs, :Kenr the fvrks or Judi"n ~'or~ Si,lney, .\ llilIllCe, Gering, Fort Robinson,
"itller Bide of the river extcmling from 1 to:> 2 Fork. the Jar~"t., hen,l~ 8ereml miles southwest I Creek, at aD altitud~ of about 39(l0 feet, the R1I(1 !lay ~Jlrillgs, -:"ifebr.
mile." to .lo)le8 ~nd low termces whicb rench back <If the quadrangle. Greeowood Creek, whicll, wawr oome8 Ollt of the bottom of the valley in
G};(lLOny.
,.,,,·eml mile>< tnrther, to ~ line of buttes aud I,rom. enters Pumpkiu Creek nellr if.:< month, ri~s in : email _ps, and, giviug ri_e to pool.., fio,,-~ II fell
onlurie<! ri"ing IIbmptly to the high laud le,-el. et\0Y(lI18 UO!. far 8()uth ,,{ the IK>lIthe/l<:<t corner of ; mile8 tl(lwn the valley, where it 8in1<8 in the uada.
IlTRATIGlIAPHY.
On tbe northern .ide of tbe vrule)" the edge of the the ql1adrnngle. The l'roj,·dion> "r high table- 011 Red Will(lw Creek and in We"t WaterCa"yon
t.~blc·land is iw·' ... ,,1 by cauyons which head. about land along the fIOuth n'~rgin I' ....""'nt "u'K,th sum· ' there nre ~imillU" conrutioos at au nltituoie of 4100
'.I'll<' f(lnnnti"". 1I]l1W!8ring lit. the SlIrf3l'e in the
10 mil"" lmck from the river, 'fhe int~l"vening ",its hm·iug all altitOlle of 430n feet jn,t west ..,f ' feet, Rnd in the canyons at the foot or the \Jlble· <.:mllJl Cllltke quutln,ngle nre ,.l:Iy8, srmd., soft
promontories are steep ~ided, deeply gullied, and Greeuwood Creek IIml of 4700 f..et in mnge 54, laud near the sonthern mllrgin of the ql1lulmngle "("HI.t",,,,, ,·,,It·.~l'C''"9 .".:ril.>1, I'olcmlic 'L,h, lin.! mi~
hOIlIl,hl by rliff" 111101 sl(ll_ (1£ hare chY" nnd At the I)"rthel'll Ill.~rgi" uf the high u,hle·lnnd tl,CI"f' are sprinb'" (If eoo~idemble \"vJnllw. F""" h""('~ of Mml nn.! g ....,'"l. Tiley are all of
G};O(:HAPHY.
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sedimentary origin~that if!, th~y WCI"e deposited to be distinctly recognizable. The upper bed is,
by water, except BOllle dUlIe!! of blown ~allt1. In however, ofooll '"Illite pure, lind hlliJ "thicknes"
grenter plIrt they are in ~heetA lying ono "hcwc v,wying f1'olll (l to 12 fU<Jt. It is particlEl",-I), well
IIlLotlier, "nd having n gel1('I'nl dOWnW{l,I~1 slope to e~posed nell'" ('],;",ney Hook, lUI'] "Iso neill' Cnstle
the en~t. The vallc),a b&ing ellt thl'O"Sh 01' into and Smokestn"k "ouks, "w\ is .~hown ill fig. ~~.
them, the outlines of the relllllilliug ",MBes Me Dude!" the micl'oscopo the "olcanic Mh is Be""
".ore or le06 comple", but the ol~lel" of sup~r· W con~ist of vel) "mall, thill IInkes Md shreds of
l>o.itiou il! regular. In the \"Il.lley~ there are thin I gbssy yolcan\c rock, InOlitly sharp edged and
"heel/:! of materialR \,rought by the "tremus nnd _angular in olltline. It WWl ejected, 3ppnI"Clltly lit
811read o,'er the eroded 8urfa<'eII of the older for· ' ''''''ernl periods, frolll l"oleauoe.s probably in the
Illations. and on the uplnnda there 8re e"tensin Rocky Mounmin region, cllrried rar by wind, and
areas of wind-blown 51md8, fOl1ning dunes. The , prooohly der>Oo!ited directly in water where the
forlllationR lire of relati'-ely modem goologic nge" Brule clay wns being laid down. It is po.;siblc,
the e,l.I"liest being of the Oligocelle epoch of the howeve,., that, in whole or pnrt, it Illlly have heen
Eocene pcrioJ. The geneml structuml relation" brought by strCIlIns fl"Om some distance ami
m"() shown in the section fOI'lnillg fig. 1, a",1 the deposited like thQ othcr sediments.

teen (\ist; ngui~hetl. as the Gering formfltion. It i$
OOl'lIr"tetl [rom the Brule clay by /I di"tiUet 61'(1SOHal ullconroJ',uity, but "l'pe.ll':l til ",cl'se IIpwMd
;llto tho Al'iknl'('C fOl'mntion, thro,,!;], n ruw feet
or p""Bilse beds. Though" promillcut ru .. tu,"S in
the "idge extending west TI"OII' Jail Rock whlTe
i i~ hlUl nn ,,,"erage thickness of a1>out 1~!) feet "lid
locally renches 200 feet-it nppenrs W be absent
, north of the rher Rnd iu the edge of the mille.
land SQuth of Pumpl,:in Creek In the ,-iciniLy of
Chimney Rock, of which it const;tut~s the Bpire,
Ule formlltiou hl\8 a thickness of 141; fed, lind iL is
o\"er 100 feet thick inCourthou"" Rock nml in the
yieinity of Birdc"t,"6 Gap and Redingtoll GlIp.
In the cnnyons north of Fr~I'0rt it is not well
d",,"actCl·i~.ed, either thinuing out 01' fi"""l1liug the

"""

tormation, and a ahort dL.tanre IIbo"e are two
thin beds contnining volen,,;c a"h. A view of
Chim"ey Rock is given in flg. ~:l, "nd its ~tmti.
gmphic relations are showlI in fig, 8. Ro"t),west
of Ohimney Rock tho Clcrillg formntion is mud,
thinner, but it continueR to l,,"cscnt its chnmc!eristic £elltures ns ahowli ill figs. n nml 10, nnd tl,e
two members are well d"""eteri~ed uS fn .. as tJle
east slope of Sheep Moulltaill (flee fig. 10)_ In
places along tbe south ~ide of tllis butle tbe b."l&~1
member of the Gering formation is not di~tinctly
8epnrable. At the curiously f'('ulptllred Twin
Sisters the unconfonllity at the top of the Brnle
clay is finely e"hibited, !U! showu in fig. 19, the
Gering formation, consisting of c(ltlrse &'Il<1s amI
soft sandstones, merg; ng Hpwnl'l.l. into a C-foot bed
'"';"

••
FIG. 1.-Seetlon r",,. ""uth to nortb """"" tbo Co.ml) CLnko '1uMmngl6 aloog n,e lIno A-A .bowu on tho AI"<>IIJ (loololQ" "'"1'_
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accompllnying tilble gives the fOl1l1ations in the
The wide "lIlleys of North Platte Ri,·er alld ~hamcter of the Arikaree fOl1nlltiOIl,!W thllt it is of pinkish snndy dar, nt the top o{ which there
order of theil' nge, \\ith a brief ~t.~temenL of their Pumpkin Creek lire excamted in the Brule for· 1I0t distillcti,-e in appeamnce. NOI-(h of North is II moderntely shllrp brenk. followed by an
ge"el"lll cha\·ncte,. nnd thickness.
mation, 1;tlt along thei I' lowel' tel'l"aces the day i" I'liltt<.\ Ri I'el' nnd wuth of Pnmpk i11 \' alley it is upper member of gmy SRnd wll ich constitutes the
It wi II be Been £,"Om the ~01Ction (fig. 1) tlmt thu usually oyer"'in by "llu"i,,1 deposits, "nd in gentle : not I\1Qognized, but possibly it is thel"" l'cl""escnte<1 h~~d ~od shonhlerl! of the ":5i~ter5. ., The Gc,;ng
formations lie in wi,lel y c"wn<1ed ~heets, but slopes it is nlso e~tensiyely hidden by a wi<lc. ' eithor by clayey members not d istillfjllisl",ble ['"Ollt formatiou appears to b~ IIbs~nt at the Sn,okestnck
thera ",oe cel·tain 10",,1 ,·,,,·iation~ ill the ol~let' .~nd sp"ead wa"h f,"O,,, I,he (·Iifl'~. lit iutel",·uls, how· thc Hrul~ (:]"y, Or by fine 8n1,,1, with CQncl"()tions, lind nt Ronndtop, Coyota Ilill, "lid C,,~t1e Rock
thickness of somc of thc dopoaits. Thel'e is neyer, tlHlru "'"(] g"llie~ which expos« the formation, 1'€ij(]mi)lil>g the Aribl'ee hed~.
In CMtIc Hook, shown in tig. I t, tho Br"le clny
!,'Cufrnl bnsement of B"«I~ clay which is several nu,] alollg the hi~her ridges thel'c "rc 1nan)" ~litf~
The Gcrillg fo,'mfi(.ion p"es~"t.~ "'''ny I".ml "''''i. becomes sandy h, its upper !,ortio", bnt p,"(]sents
h"",]""d feet thick a"d nl'pare"Uy h"s not heen , ill whicb ita uPI"'" heds "my be scen. 'fhi~ i~ "tion~ in its components, b11t ill g.,nel"lll it ,'oniji.ta "0 sU,&,"6stioll of ~L'"!lLigl'npllic 1>I,et\k 'Illtil the
C\lt through by the deepest "lIll~y~, and on ibl not.,bly the Cll-qe 011 hoth aideR of the high ridge of 1"lIIinllte<J, nlll&!iye, and cross.1)C(hl ... l, light- base of t],e well-ch"1"IIcteri •.('<1 Arikaree deposits
surinee lies IIlellS<!b"ped mA$ll of snnda and soft lying between P\lmpkin Creek ami North Platw , grny, utllinl.\' ~>{)at8e &\U<1~ and soft "'~nd"wne. It is reached, at all nltit",le of 4340 fed, where
Mndswlle of Ihe Gering formation, whidt is mOllt River, about Courthou5Il Hock and Jail Rock, and ' o(te" COlllprises two memhers more or I~as scpn- t],ere is M lI11eonfol1nity ",ark,~1 Ity n bed of
extell~iyeh' de"eloped in the ridf,'-e lying beL"'een from ROllndholl>l<l Hock westward to CMUe Bock. '1Itt'd by erosional unconformity. At the base wbite clay n foot thick lying on t~ ullfbonnooous
Pumpkin 'Creek nnd North Pilltw !ti"cr. Next The only e"pORnre ocrurring by the ri"er i~ jnst there is more Or I,""" conglomemte of local origin, ' surface strongly suggesti \'e of oltl !J(Iil, from which
aho'·., comes the Ariknree fOl1nntioll, which south o{ Bayn"l, wh~re it constitutes a low ridgtl and in SOllie cMl'S where thc fOl1natioll ia thought it might be inferred tbat there WI\8 a Innd gurface
oocllpie~ the high pl"teRlI north of the Platte and of typical Resh~,olored ~,,"d y cia r ri~illg along the 10 be ..bBent there is Been to he uneou{ol1nity here wbile the Gering fOI'IHlltioll willi being tiep08c()lI~tit"tes the greater l'al1; of the bnra slopes of south bank.
betweeo tll~ A"ik""ee b~ds nwl the IlI-II16 day.
it.:d to the sottth.
OWillg to it~ softnes~ and hOl1\ogeneo;>u" Slmc.
!leg-inning at .Jail Hock thpl'e m"e ~xten~i"e
Fossil bone.'! oc<:ur occMionnlly in th~ Gerillg
the ridge so'u th of tl",t Btrco"ll. This forl1\"tion
thius to tho south u"d Ronthenst "long the upland tme the Brulo clay, whel"e exposed to eI"O~i01L On e"I>OSllrea of these features at fl'e'l1lt'nL int<'I"'III~ formation and ""e 1;eliev~d to rCl""Ilsent " f",,"a
H"(lth or Pumpkin CI"eck Valley, 11,1'CI\1 it is capped , steel' .,lopeI!, i~ Mlllpl(ll'cd i (Ito badiunds, such n8 \\"o~twul\1 to the dei ni ty of the Twill i:liHtur$. At of em'ly Miocene "ge. The ~peCiC8 collectctl comCOUl,th(lIl.~~ nook the relnliuHs show" i u fig. 2 pri:;e IJeinwti" major, Mltl'yeocl'-'''I'us TII8timt8, Lopare prc'Bented. At an altit\lde of 3n~o teet the tauc1lenia deem'a, L. nit/ria, AOOI·ollwri.um pklt!/·
"~.
distillcti"e Hmle clay is llllconforllmbly o"OI'I"in ! ce'pludum "nd rhinoceros, nccordi"g to dcten"in,,"
by the Gering fOl1natiou, whieh nppllrelltly COnt· tiOllS by F. A. LUCR" of the NntiOl,al Museum.
no"" """d_
priaee two members, sepnrntOO by mllrk€(1 uncon·
.Anka~eeJQNIlat;OI,.-The Arikftree formation
Allov1o,n
formity by erosion, e."tCb conmini"g J.,,,,,,,I COlt'""" aceupies the w:ide, high plain north of Platte
PI.J&toc.n._ ,
Sand and 100."'. I"'bbly In p_.
beds with 10000I couglomernte, nnd merge "pwnnl ninr, tI,e crest of the ridge e"tending west from
Uplan,IIP""'.'" _d. ""d loa",- a"'...... loa"". and mod • . " . ... , .. . . .. .. . .
51md lind finlllly into ""n<iy clnr, the toml UoundbouBe Rock, and the "lllll1))it of COllrtbou"<l
i"to
___' Cal",reoo'II'it. Mn<l1 tla1. and o""glom.",te.
OIr"'W~ fO""Atlon_
IhickneBl! being 110 feet. Chamct~riaticAI'iknree Hock. A thin layer of it appears Illso benenth
O"'Y """d...!th l.>«l, of 1'Ipy oono .. tion" COncaps Courtho\li!6 Rock, begilluillg the Ogallala formation in the edge of the high
formlltion
tal"" m~ob volCIIDlo 001, ~"d """"rnJ old chan·
001. HlI.d wlth COna'Qme'Me ..
abruptly, but without apparent unconfol"Hity to t"ble-Iaud in the sollthwe~t cornel' of the (jutulIhe undcrlyillg Gel'ing snndRWoe. Jail Rock, mngle. 'The formation cOIl~i~t" "'''illly of nne
Ood"g !O"Mtlo"
!howu in fig. 18, is c"pp~d by the Gel'ing to,",,,>!, ""nti charactCli1-ed by inQlu(led layers of hlLrd, fine·
Ikulo 01"),, , _ •••
liou. At Hirden,,"" Gap the two lllcml>erij of lhis grainml, dllrk.gJ"fl.y conel"etions, of to" Mnsiating of
IOl"lttnl,iou p'"esent ubout the snme l'elatinu8, shown long, irregulul'ly cylindl'icld ol·l'ipe·ah"lied masses,
by the Ogallaln formation, which to the eMt over- may he ~n in ",inintul"e on the lower slopes of ill flg. 3, but th~.y hUI·e somewhat grenWl' thick- wltich for cOIll·enienCQ hal'C be~1I calle<l "pip}'
laps on the Brnle cllly beyond a wedge of the Juil Rook (illustmted in fig. 18), iuJJirdcage Gllp, nel:<8. A ,-iew of the c"poslH'e lit Bi"lcnge Gnp, concretion~." They "ary ill dinmeter from a few
Arikatee Iormntion tlmt thickeus westward. Dombly on the ell8tern slope, "L Redington Gap, where the unconfol1nity between tJ,e Brl,]e day inches to seyernl feet, but (rom 10 to 15 inches is
Ap!~lre"tly aloo the Ogallala cal)ll some of tbe nnd in plllCeil about Uhimney Rock an(\ CMtlc and the Gering fOl1nation is ,-ery mllrked, ia given II fair average, lind t]'eir lon~r IIX"" treud easthigher summits north of the "alley of Pumpkin Rock. Roundto(" Sheep Monnt.~in, and the out,. in IIg.21. At Redington Gap the two membel1l northeast nnd west.$Outhwest with "urpri"ing
Oreek. The Pleistocene dep'-1fiil.!! in the larger lyiug butte!! and cliffs exhibit extensi"e onteropa, of the Gcring formation lire not di~tillglli"hable, regularity. Tbey aceur often in gronp" mnuy
,-"n"yslie on the bottom Jand~ and terraces. The nnd Stellmboat Rlld 'fable rocks collsist entirely And the total thickness is lei!!! than it is to the elU!i;. yllrds in e"tent. The 8Itnd~ of the Arikaree for.
IlIttar contain much eOltI"Se Illllteri"l, lind the more of the fOl1nation. In som~ of the deeper hollows A 10Cll1 bed of volcllnie IU!h 5 feet thick apliearl! I m"tion, which are nnifonnly ligbt gray snd in
rc",ent al!t,,';um along the stl"en',,~ ~onsi"ts lUainly enst of Ohimney nock alld CMtle Rock local 10 mnrk t]1e top of the ro"mfl.tion. The pt'i""il"ll , ~ome layers are argillllceou~, VMy ill textnre from
of rone silts or "IInds and 100\m~. The dune stre'lks or conglomerate OCCllr in it about 250 feet :cllturea "I"<) "hown in fig. 4. Ifour miies south. loose to modemtely oOlltpact, hut, owing to the
~alJd~ constitute tbe s"nd hills in the n01'Lhell8~ below its to]'.
The~e cOllsist of II mixtmc of eltst of Ohimney Itock is found the scction showlI pl'e8cnce of the hal11 cOllcretioll", the formation
",,,'IIe" of the quw.],·angle, Me bnuk~d ngnin~t the coarse, gm y Mild 'Ut(! j]~sh.colored clay liebblcs IIIHI ill ng. u, the Gering fOl"ntfl.tion itel"e pt'C~eI'~i"g Lhe ' generally gi,'es rise to ,.idg\la of con"idemble
u(lI'Lh "IOI)6S of the "iilge lI<",th lOf the "ivel', nud hngments which tMy possibly helong to the top Ilellnl hMttl beda of coorse matel'inl lying IIIlCOU' ' pl'Omillence. It lies on the (lcl'ing formation ill
occur lit inte'Trus nlong l'utllpkill OJ"eok Valley. of the underl )-i ng Chndl'on f (l1"mation. The Brule iOI'n'lIbly on the Bmle clay (seQ flg. 17). The , the ridge e"tending west f"o,>! RO(l1,db<Jll~e Hook,
clay appenre frequently in alopes and <lIIuyons in "hllnge to t_he Arikaree fOl1nution nhol'e is ahrllpt, i "nd on Courthouse Rock, but north of Platte
y.ooEIIE 1'1-;1(101).
the escarpment norLh of the river and in the clifi~ ':>IIt i~ IIlOt IIwrked by IIny unconformity. Fal'lhet" ' Hiver, sonth of Pumpkin Valley, and in the ridge
()1.ToocnK HPOOH
below the e<lge of the mble.lllnd along the lIOuthel1' 'lortll, toward Chimney Rock, lire presenwd the and knobs north of Smokesmek Hock it 1I1'pe.~rs
Brule clay.- The entire nrea of the Cmnp side of the quadrangle. FOIIIIiI bones of Yario(l8 f(!llturee shown in figs. 6 an<l7. Thc thickllC$ll of ! to rest immedilltely on the surface of the Brule
Clarke q\ladrangle is underlllin by the Urille clay, mammnl~ and tnrtles chamcteristic of the Olif,'O- (lIe Gering f0I111ation here a,-eroW" only 125 feet, ' clny. Usunlly there is an fthrupt chnnge in the
whicb exteuds under a wi,le area of western cene occur occnsi(>nlllly in the Brllle clny. The .lIld there is much 10CIl1 yariatiOll in Btrntigrnphy. : character of the material8, 1\8 the coo"", beds of
Nebrmtkn and the ruljoining ~giolls. In its typi- principnl species collected were MeMJcoidoJon COItrl!e bnl!lll beds nre found exposed lying unCOn· the Gering fOn))lItion gh-e plnee to the fine, lUIISenl de,·clopment it is a pnl€.],u II or lIe~h-colored (Oreodon) I)NICilia, ]r. £"!dlw'/1I01l i, Poel!rofhe,.btn. formahly 00 the Bmle cl~y. t\ thin locRI bed of sive Arikaree 8Itn<l contnining the "pipy" con·
Bandy clay of compact text'""e alld lI1a"sive atm!). wilwni, lflolhe"ium lIlQl'fOlli, lly,.acrxlr.rn lIeb,.118· ,·olcanic ash is conRpicuolIs in Bume pln~." cretions. There ia II possibility tlmt the Gering
tnl"e, call",1 "hal~lpan" loc,.!I)", and ill exceptionnl ken~is, LepfO,lJeI'!JJ) (tVil"S;, Miol.ippus OOil'JI:, Chimney Hock consists of a spirc of the Gering {(>flllatiou is part of enrly Arik'lreedt'p""its which
""""S Gonbins thin bed" o[ sand and conglomemte ! Cie/wpu8 owiilen/tf/is, "lIcl Slyl~:"'!Ib'. These fo~"il~ [Ol"lllut;on I'ising from" conic,,1 hi1] or Ih"le ch,y, w~l"e Illid down "long the OOllr!j\' o( the ch"'mel
c[ lilllitc<l ~"tent. About 3no Icot of this clay we1"e detel'",i",,'] by F. A. LU~M of the Nation,,1 The "'''tori,,1 i~ j\ g"uy, thinly beddell, BOn sand· of a stl'eam or locally ~tl~'"g CII1Tcnt. In the
~tone with ~Iightly coarser n",tCl'inl "t itB h,w'. 1,,"CaS in which the At'ik'\I·"e [Ot'lltation "l'lieW'~ to
is "xpoood :ill the slopes of NOI·th PI"lte Valley, M"senm.
The unconformflble contact with the Brnle cl"y i~ lie directly 011 the Brule clay thel1' i~ Haually
nn,] it llIay cxtend sOlllewh"t dcop"'" below t_he I
NKOOEN~ I";"'OIl.
~t 1\11 altitude of 4100 f~et, and i~ mlll'ked by only a bint sll6'g<lstion of erO!!ional II1lconformity
H\lrfaec. In its Ul'l)61' portion lire two bed" of
,-olennie Sflnd and dnst enlled "volc""ic Mh,"
Gering (omwliol,.-Overlying the Brule clay, ,'onMidemhle CRrbounreous mntfl'ial, _trongly ijug· between tbe two fonnation,., or Bi",ply a ,.ery
which ,·ary much in pmity, espe9inll)' the lower in a portion of the qUlldrnngle, there is slayer of getltil'e of IU' old lIOiL At IIIl IIltitude of 4135 11Ipid chMge from IlImdy l'i"ki~j, Hrulf clay with
oue, which is often 80 intennixed with silt WI IIOt i COIIrse gaud, often oontaining pebbles, wbicb hllll r~t theT"!' i~ a faillt unronforllliLy ill the tiering : lI(>1ne 2ma1l concrctioua to line grny jj.~U(ls with
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the t)'pi~1I1 ~hllrncter lind "pipy~ coneretions of of Pumpkin C/'eI'k th~1'6 i. 1\ .imilnr _"'lucllee of mlly be ~onsidernbly mOre. In ea.'ltern Nebl'8llklll covered the region in which the Laramie and
Fig. El shQWS the nlh'l';al d~(lOSits, oue ~ril'" of fille.gminecl IMte· the Dakota saodstone lies on Caroonireroua lime- Bighorn mountniD~ lind the Black Hills now rise,
the Ariknre<.> formlltion.
)'('lnt;('"" ""unlty pre'll'nted in expos"""'" along rial. of re<:ent or;!;," ('x!.ending nlollg the lower atone!!, b"t in the Black Hills IIl1d Hocky Moun. and doubtlt:88 exteoded for some distance onr
th~ norther" ~i<lc of PlAtte Vnlley. In the high part of the YlIlley.llml Ilight'I' tcrmel'~ "outl> of tains it ;2 separated by C1:lY8 aod ~hllles lind II the ''''rtbwest corner of Nebraska. The condiIlIhle.111",1 nIli'll. of ~orth PIntle Ri,'er, whert' it.~ the c~k being "'lllltlO;'{I h)' ~m""'r mAwri"l, 'thick ma",! of ned Bo:ds, and there is no evidence. lions ""ried l!OmewhAt from ~hallow to deep
sllrfm't' h/Ul I>('('n mo .... or I""" ~l'()(l~t!, the A ribree similar to that (l"cnn;ng in Ihe high~r 1(·rnlCt~ o{ as to how far tbese inten'ening formations extcnd I wateTil, bnt marine wateTil prevailed. The matefor"",LLvn hM a tl,icknc><." of aoout .100 f~'<!t; in the ynlln of ~"rth l']"Ue Itin'r.
under western NebrllSka. The Cnrboniferou8 rials are nearly all fine grained And indicnte
the .oegion exten,li ng: west from Hound house Rook
On the pl~leau at lh(· head of Dugout ami limestones don bUes!! ha"e a thickness of &eyeral water!! without strong currents, except along some
ahout th .. I\fune thi~ kll~"s I'('mains; but south of Bmlton creck_, At An altitude of O,'cr 4:100 feet, bundred feet under the Camp Clarke quadrangle, portions of the ~horea, where CQfln!e sand!ltones
l'u"'pkin Yalley, in the somhwe"tern comer of thcre is a small area of grn\'cl of unknown nge ami are sepllmted from granites or othcr old were laid do",n, Smne of them of b';ght.red color,
til(' 'Jund'·lIrlgle, the formution ;s thinned to a few but sllppose<1 to be of enrlier 1'Iei8toeen~. It is crystalline rooks by " sbeet of sandstoues of which probably derived their sediments from
adjacent land s"r/ace ofthefuld Beds. Geuerally,
foet (see fig. 13). EMt fl'Om ~he boundary line o'·tl"lnin b)· dune snnd, nlld l"\l~ents no evillence Cllmbrian age.
bctwc~n Chc)'~lInc and Banner connties it is as to its ag~ 01" histo!·y.
however, clay was the first sediment, and it was
JI).,,<,,,t,, the Ogallala {ol"lllntion re~tillg directly On
Smut d"1U'8.~8nnd dnne~ nl'C n con~pi~no!l" nnmF' OlWLOG.ra las·I'OJ/Y 010' '1'111> OJ;}.'1'JlAL followed by J·;pple.mArked snndstone, evidently
the 1l""lo day, e.~ccpt locally ill t.l j(· l'Cgion soutl!. fcntlll'e in the C"",I' CI"1"ko qUlldmll gk 'J'hel'C is
ORBA1' l'LA-llrs RBOJON.
luid down in shnnow wate.!· aud probably the
~Mt "f 1','\1\6"< Point, whe!'C the!"e n-c "few thin II large acc!ll'l!lb~iv" of th~m (H, tho SUUHllit of
The sedimentary rocks of the Camp Clarke pl"Odllct o[ " time when sedimeltt.lltion was in
ollUyiltg I~nacs of tho A,·ik,"'Co foro\1ation, one of the high l'bin ill ti,e l1{),.,hcnatem C()'·lICT' o[ tho qnadmngle, including those uudel·gruum1, alTon1 eXCM~ of subsidence, if not dnring an II!"rest of
wl, ie], is ~hown in fig. 15. At Sm»ke,u\ck Ro~k 'lun, l t·~lIglc; th~y 0(·,·,,1' ill "" c.,u."l~iq~ 1)('lt nlong n J'Ccord of physic,,1 geogmph)' f!·om Cllmbrilln anheid~nc~. The ,·od color ill the medinl part of
iUld ill I.lte adjoining ,·idge th" A,·ib,·ee forma. the 60u(h ~ide of l'],\tte "nlley; in sumo places time t{) the pl'('sent, but) owing to Inck of knowl. the JUl"nssie deposits in eome districtB may J"epre·
I,iolt, 30 or .10 fect ,\bo,'o its b1lS8, includes a burl they reach up t{) the base uf the steep slope 0)( tho edge »f the rdati»ns of some of the d~el'ly lmr1ed Bent a t'·ansient '·etul"ll to m·id conditions similm'
of conl'!!C cOllglo,ue,·nw n""'king the eO'lI'Se of an ,·i,1ge weat of Co'""lhou~e "lid J~,,"ltdhollS~ rocks; !"ocks, the geologic bisto,·y of the ,.egLon can not to t~ose uuder which the gypsifer{)us Red Beds
01,\ ~t!"cnm ch"nncl. An ontlier about ~o feet ",,,I ~and hLII~ al'C "catte,'Cd in Pumpkin Yalley. be outlined as completely all in the adjacent we''C Inid d{)wn. The thick mass of shules with
thick gil'ee rise to Smokestack Rock, sh{)wn in They a,oe of l'Cc.mt o!·igin, and mnel, of the m"te· m{)untllio regioD~ where 311 the beds nJ'e uplifted thio limestOneB which followed is indicati,.e of
fig. 20, nnd on the l'iage fnrther west there Ul'€ ,·i,,1 i8 ~till IC>OllC ",,,I tm"els with the wind. On lind e.~pOl!€d at thesul"fMe. Thel'C were 1l1ldoubt,. deepe'· waters. After this Btage there was wide·
RHernl other ddnched mll8!leB, pa!"ts of II series the pbtfau the "3u<l i~ del·i,·~d "ither entirely edly many marine snbmergences, and 8everol spread uplift, which, in the nortberu--central area,
cxtcmling f,"Om the Kcotts Bluff {!nadmngle. The f,·om the Arikaree formatiun or in part al.o f'·om pEriods of emergence in which tbe aurface Waf! marked the beginning of Cretacoous time. There
conglomcrate consi~ts of pcbble~ 3ml bowlders of II dCpo!!it of lawr "S'l. SO!lth of North Pllltte sculptured by running waters, espeda!ly in the were fl-eeh water!! in which the prineipal deposit
gray ';ll1ld~tonc, generally finnly cemented by 3 Ril"cl" it h,1S been hlowll ,,"t, IlIlIlllly tN,m the later epochs. The bas,~l sediroelltary member, was the widespread clay of the :Uorrison forma·
"ili,·eou~ mntrix. The Arikaret' depo!!its <!Onto.in allu,"ial flnt~ "Iong the l",,'~r, and CJlrri~d south. tbe Cambrinn ""ndstone, which i!! wideapread in tion, now extellding frolD Montana to Oklnhoma,
" Inl'b'C amount of "olcanie ash, mainly /IS au """,tward by the pre,""iling ~tn"'g u",·tl,w('!'tern the United States nnd is brougbt to view in where it gives place to marine sediments of the
Admixture in the Mnd. The fosoila are fruh · "'inds, IIn,1 iu l'uml'kiu V"U"Y it 10"" ken ,leriye.1 . nearly e"ery uplift., lies on and ngnillst granites f.""v~r Cretaceous. Probably the M017ison del'o.
wnwr moll".h nud ,!,!,·ersl ~peo:ies of .-ert-ebrnte ' from local ""IIret'... III (I,-ing 0'"< ,. th<' ~urface (If ; and other old cryst.~lline l"ocb. It ma,·ks one (,r sition extended over the western part of Nebraska,
rellu,iu~ which are regarded lUI of Miocene ~""'. the wound thc ~~nd 1(I(lb't'" Again.!. oblltml1.iou", the grellt events in Nortb Amerienn geologic but iUl efl8tem mllrgin is not located. It WIlS SUC'
j)«!"".m~Z;~ fiherll (fOolSi! plmlts) oceur at '·IIrious and there Imild" "I' dunes of greAkr or Ie .. llistory, the wide expansion of au interior sen. ceaded by Il period of shallower waters witb shore
IlOints ill the iIOft fif<n<1stone of the f0I111ation, but Size.
over the wellteru--ceutral regioD. Its firllt products conditiolls and strong currents, marked by the
uoue of the large corkscrew forms, such as noo"r
were conl"$C deposits, gathered by the streams <!OaJ'lle sands <>f the Lakota formation in the
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TbeJ'C nre no deep buri ngs in the Cn"'p ClArke in shnllow waters offshore and partly in estUAries. ward; nnd Illter, under aimilar eonditions, there
Qgalkda .formatio>l.~The 0b",llaln forillation quadrangle to ind icate the nn.ture of the forma. The lawr prodtlets of the ~ubmergeuce we''C finer Waf! J.eposited the wide sheet nf Dnkota sandstone
i~ the IlPl'c,·m"'!t TCl'tinry depOI;it of thi~ 1'Cf,.';on. tiona underlying the Brilic clRy, but {rom an grained anJ. 1Il'C now J'Cpre~enwd by the Cambrian which ~xtends o\'er the entil'C centml nud north·
It e,.,,"er~ a ",ido lu'Cl, in "otlthern "YebrllSb, bnt exnmiu.,tion of sIll"rollndingdi8tricts the pl'incipal shAles nnd limestones. From the close of the ern Plnine region. Seveml bundred feet of these
,~aches on I.v R SllO!·t (ii.tanee into t he Can, p featllrM of these fo'·matiOllS have \.lee" IL'!certained. Cam brian to early Carboniferous time the ce"tl"lIl Muds are exposed along I he Rocky .;Ilollntain
Clm'ke qt,,"lmuglc, capping the t"hle·land lying Tbey constitute a aeries of neRdy lel'~1 sheeta of region presents a scanty reeo,~I, t he Sil"dan mal (''(Int, and in thelllMk Hills, Highorus, nod l'Cgion
~o " lh of Pumpkin Vane)" and resti ng On the sedimental,), deposits !lOve,·,,1 th()\l~"ll(l feet thick, De\'oninu being absent 0'· thin iu t he greater plll't IJOl"tliweBtwnrd, I\nd they appem· in eastern South
A,·iI",,'(lo f()rUli,Lioll tv t,he we"t 'm,1 the Bru le ly ing on n 1100'· vf g'·auil.e 0'· meu\mo"phic l'<lcks. of the uplifts to the west alld no,·tb.
1)1I1<ot" mal CIIStern Nebr!lSb, IIU<1 extend in a
d"y t" 1.10(· ~n~t. 'I'he ", nl.erial in gene,'al is "n The diat,·ict is in a ?ouo iu whi"h tho fOl'mations
1n early Carbon iferous times there W!lS whl~. h,·o,,,1 bolt nt or n{)t r"l' under the snrface in
iml'1ll"C ('al(:J\l·~(" 'S gri t Qt. IIIIml, cem~nted with cm·· ch,mge considcmbl), hetween t he onountuius on tho sp,·elld trnnagtassion of the ocean ovOr the regiOl', SOll thenstel" Il Culol·udo and southe!"n and eentl·ul
J,()Uato of Iimo, hut "t the bll.'!<l them are often bells west Hud the j\[i.eolll"i ami I'll iaais"i ppi valleys Oil nnd there acournul"ted gre"t deposi ts of Mrhonate Kan~ns.
of conglo,ner"te witl. pebhles of gl"\y sn,,(I~tone the ellst, and tbere i~, in couaequence, some uncer· of lime, represented by limestones mAny Ill,,!(li-ed
Following the deposition of this gre"t sheot of
0'· li'"e~to!le, >II"l thmughout the "'IISS m'C thin tninty 88 to tho pl·ed~e thicknees nnd succession feet thick. In the latm· portion of tbe period a amaly eediments there WIIS a rapid change to clay
ledge9 of annd~tone, st,oeaks of pehbly sand, m!d ! of 80me of the beds. Ne,~t helow the Bl"Ule clay gradual generlll uplift diminished the depth and deposition, of whieh the lirst representatil"e is the
6Cattcl'Col pehJ,Ip.~ of cl·ptnllille roch, apparently I is the Chadron formatinn, tbe top of which is not extent of snbmergence and coal1!er sedimetlts Benton shale, a formation e,·en more exteusive
from tha Rocky i\lonntaitls. Some of the softer i far uudergrouud along North Platte Valley. The hegan to appear. This epoch is represented by thau the underlying Dakota ~andstone. This Wlls
interc"IAted ~aud y bell" lire light pinkish, the 'l<~nds of thi~ formation are light g,·ay or greenish alterulltion~ oI sandstones And limestonee, snndy the later Cretaceous suhmergence, in which marine
ha"ler ~Al~lIteou~ beds are of white Or cremu gray, and vllry from coa~ to flne, merging into limeston~s, and red abales. In Pennian limes conditions pro"lIiled, and it continned until aev·
color, and higb cliff~ of the form~tion at the clays in SOme of the beds.. Their thickncss is there wlls still further emergence, resulting in a eral thousand feet oI days were deposited during
IlIarl-tin of the table·lnnd south of l'umpkinValley ,about 100 {eet in tbe region 1I0rth ntnl west., but, shallow basin wbich cxtended ncr088 the western the Benton, Niobrara, and Pierre epocbs.. In
co".ist of A white grit rock an,l conglomet:lw. .At as they t~in to the southeastwnr(l, they may portion of the centrlll Plains region aud r"r to Benton timer! t~ere wCre occasional deposits of
Lnngs Point the couglomerate lie" unconfonnllbly be much lesa than 100 feet thick in the l!Outb. the northwest. III this basin there were laid sand, And one thin but very wideilpffild lime
on the Brule clsy (lICe lig. 14), anJ a typical eastern part o{ tbe quadrangle, 'I'be eastern edge down tbe great mass of red shales of the" Hed atratum o[ the Greenhorn limeilt.one in tbe middle
eXl"lI!ure of this contnct At A llOint 10 miles e'lSl. of the Laramie fOnllatiou probably extends into Beds" with their e....:tensi,·e interbedded deposits of the Ront<>n l!ediments. Tbe sbale of the Ben.
wnnl is "hown in fig. HI. TI,~re are some small and may e.~tend Rer088 the quadrangle undcr the of gypsum, produets of an arid climllw. Tbe ton ill followed by IICverai hnn'lred feet of impure
outlieMl <>f cnlcnreons grit Oil the top of the high Chadron [onnation, for it i8 known to underlie sandy clay of the gYP$iferous ll.ed Beds acClln",· cbalk, uow constitnting the Niobrara fvrnlation,
ri'\6'<l "t the he"d of Logtln Callyon, which prob· the greater part of the Scotts Bluff q\!adrangle, lilted in thin layers to .... tuickneSB of 500 feet and tbis in tllrll by many hundred feet "f Pierre
,~hl Y re1)teII('llt thp OgnllAh fOl"lnntioll, but thel'(' It consists of soft, yc1!owisb, Or light.greenish OJ' more, as now represented by the formntion, and shnle, which thi~kcns rapidly to tbe westward,
i. 110 d,·folJiv- evidence of t1,ei!· id~ntity.
sandstoncs "nd gray clays, with vccasionAI thin it is 80 uniformly of a deep.red tint that this ia atl.1lioing 1200 feet or more in we.'!tero South
beds of 00"1. lte lhicklle~8 Clln not be eati'nnted undoubtedly the original color. This c{)lor is Dakota and over 7000 feet adjacent to the Rocky
1'1.ItISl'OOE~ ~ I'~IUOO.
dosely, but it is probailly not Over 200 or 300 preaent not only throughout the extent of the {<>r· Monntains in a limited IIrCa west of Denver.
.<"llll/vial d~~iI8.~On tloe 10\1'·'· ,Iopea ndjacent feet thick. Thel'll is nn qnostiOlI that the qUlld. mation, but through its entire thicknes..o, with the
The retreat of the Cl'('taceous sea correspouds
to North Pbtte Hi,'cr and "long nthe!· ali·cnms ,.angle is "'Hlel"]',iu by tl,~ lIe,~t Snccee(jing {Ol'· exception of An Occlls;{)nallighler CQlo,·cd bed, "" with tho l'o~hil!s epoch, during which sands
tho,'(l h ~~ he~lI dcposited n grc,\tcr orlesa amount mnti"", the Piene shnle, rOt· the io,·mntio n is is also show n by deep bOl"iugs, nud thel"ero~·c is wel'C sl"'Cad in an extensive sheet Over the c1ny
of mat..,.;,,1 I,,·ought by the", froll' tile higher knowll to un<1crlic ,,11 o[weatom Neb,.iUjka, nor th. not dne to later or s\,,·face oxiUation. Th is dcpo. l.Ieds, and ,·eaulted in c.dm,sil"e bodie, of brackish
1"",1". T he lowel" I",,·t of the "alley occupied by western K'Ulsns, ellStel·n Colol"mlo, llml'Wyoming, sitivn of red mnd w!IS interru pted ('·001 time to watOl'e, and then of fl'Csll waters, which deposited
tho No,·th 1'l"tto i~ (lecl'ly fi ll et! with aUn,·inm, IIud the gl·eatm· pw·t of the Dllkotn.s, I t i~ nbout tilHe by chem ieal precipit~tion of c()m pm'ati vely the aUl1<1s, clllYs, and m",·sh mllwrial of the Laramie
whi,· ]' [{),.",~ n 1100d plniu IIbout 3 miles wide, to II thouallud feet thick ,\nd consists tlll·oughout of pme gypsum in beds !"aoging in thicknesa aod earlieat Tel'ti"r1. Appn,.ently these IRSt·
whk h t.lop ,·i,·"r n,hl~ at every fre~het., nnd wl,id, a dark clay or soft Hhalc, with occllsional hmxle,· from a few inches to 80 feet, aml often free mentiOlled formations were not laid dowll much
cOll.i~lJ>, mainly of ~"n,ly lomns with occnsioMI sb"le Illyers alld thLll beds of i'·oll pyrite. Owing (l'Om mechnllical sediment. It is npl'"rcllt that east of longitude 10J' in Nehraska, for they thin
coa''SC cOll"titucnUl. On Some of the higher ter. to its plilStieity it i" e~t''Cmely dillienlt to pelle· theae beds are the p,'O\lncts of ev"poration l"nl'idly to the elU!t, although, as we do not know
race~ is fou",1 a mAntle of ~nlltl nnd grnYel, shown trate in well·boring operations. It ia ul\de,·lnin whil~ mechanical sedimentation was temporarily the e1<tent or post.Laramie erosion, tbeir former
!lI! "u p],lIId grfl'·el and sand" Oil the geologic mup, hy ~oo fcet of light blue.gr"y chalk rock !IUd suspended, a condition indicative of greatly limits can ooly be <!ODjectnred.
which were d~posited when the ri,·e,' channel Wlls limy shle, knowu nil the Ni"b'·flrn f(>rmnti{m, diminished rainfa!!, otberwise it ill diflienlt to
In earlier'l'ertiary time.'! the domes of the Black
not so ,IOOl11y cut"" it now i~, 1I11d whi~h <!Ontain This is succeeded by a seril'$ <.>f shales, probably undel'2land tbeir nearly genel"al}",,·ity. Wbether Hills and other mountains lying farther west
many pebbles aud bowldel'$ from the Rocky considerably over 500 feet thick, of the Beoton this deposition of the Red Beds exwnded into <.>r ' were uphfted, but tbis uplift nppeal'2 n<>t to have
\\olllltains, ~"llJpri~ing granite of "ariou~ kinds, formation, which 111'8 in its middle n thin but I through TrillMic times in the central Plaine alf~ted the strAta in the central Plains region.
quarb,iw,," c!mltedonic "einBtones, and a ijmall persisteut series of ]j'Uestolles containing large region is not known, but it is thought that the Where tlte great mass of erod€'d material wM
,'"riety of 1~'U'ic ignooll" rock~. Varying in size numbel1! of II characteri~tie shen koown Il8 bON!·. I uplift to which they were due finally brought I carried is not known, for in tbe I(>wer 1and~ to the
from C(larae ""ud to llloderotely large bowlders, the {millS '({bUt/lif. Next below il the Dnkot.~ Mod· I the region above the water at the close of tbe I east and south theNlare no early Eocene deposits
c(~,,,,er depo,.its gi"e rise to long, narrow ridges or stone and \lOllSihly the und~rl ying Lakot.ll 8Itnd· Permiao, aud thAt during most iI not all of the nearer than those on the Gulf Coast and Missi .... ippi
line.< of knobs, "hile the mAterials of intermediate stone, se"eral humlred f..et of COII.r!le gray to buff 'friMSic tbere ,,"as uo deposition II.lId l'robll.bly em haJ ment, but in $mal1 part they are represented
CQnrllClleSB co,·er tern"l<'es which in l!Ome e,lSe8 sandstones which carry water II.,·ail,,],16 for arte- some ~Iight erosion, during an epooh which by th6 8Itndstooes and conglomerAtes o,·erlying
the Lnmmie {ormation in the vicinity of the
extend b~ck fl'O'o the river botto", for """eml si3n wens. 'fhc depth of this&I1.ndatone in North extended well into Jurassic time.
miles, IL'! i~ the CIU!e north of BIIlR"!. In the yalley Platte Valley is 1'1'O],ahly abont 2000 feet., lmt it
Tn later J nrassic time th~re was 11 !lell that lllountninSo
Cau,l'

Cl~.~ •.

•

4
L~t;<>r

•

in Tertiary time, after the ontlines of the' The deposition lit this time nppeal'll to h,.,.a
grent mouut.~ill ranges to the north and weat l,ad been mu;nly in the ~uuthern region nb"'-e
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binly 2000 feet thick lind possiblyeonsiderably
more. The Bhnles are difficult to penetrate, owing

l>een cnrvw, there wu " long period in which described, ero;;.ion probably I're,l(>lllinnting in the

""DBR,,ROP"'D WATERS.

to their 80ftneBII and plaeticity, llnd necessitate

8tren'u~ of ""K1erllW declivity /lowed across the district lying fariher north.
The l,rincip:il supplies of underground wnwi'll experienced weU borel'!l, hea.,)" ClLl!ing, and ocrncentral G l"ellt Pin; oa region; these, with frequently
These alternllting eQuditionA of later 'l'ertinry in this region are in tJ,e lower portion of the 8ioD8\ diminution in size of c8$ing sa the depth
n.rying eh .." nela. nnd Ilxteu.ivc loenl lakes, due w depositiou nud ero~ion, first in the north and ne.~t I A rikal"ee and Ogallala. formations on the high lllerease8.
dam ming end the sluggi$h now or the waters, laid in the south, were undouhtedly dewnnined by tuhle·lamls, and in the allu,';al del'omU! in the
IImI"ATWI<.
down the wide>lpread mantle of Oligocene or differential uplift, the uplifted ~b'i"n suffering I nlley", Il"IN)Cially in the wide botWIll land" along
White River depOllilll. Theall begin with the erosion and the depreHl!ed or ~tntiouary ""gion :\orth Ph..tte Hi,·cr. On the extcD~i,'e "nlley
In thie quadrangle there is oou"iderable a.ereage
sands of the Ohadrun fOI'umtion, which ~how receiving deposits from Htrenm~ which did not "l0l'~" the alllollnt varies greatly, all(l it i~ seldom IInder cultivation with the aid of irrigation.
deflrly the course or old CU(·(·t",t! by channels ba"e sufficient declivity to car(,)" ofl" thei,' I"MS, ]'''"!-.'"''' tho"gh many of the smalle" <lel"'e""ions There nre e"te~aive cRUlI!a along the valley of
filled lI'ith cOarse 8"(l(lswne and areas of alack I Tbis condition also is " f~ntllre of th .. ~e",i·nrid c,""tain ~hallow depm;its of loose mntc,;al in North Platte River, flud there is a Bmall ditch out
water amI O\'~('flow in whioh fuller's earth and' climate of the l'l"i"s, the mOllntaiD torrenU! which mo,,, "r Ie>;." water accumubte8, and Mldi- of Pumpkin Creek. The resuHs of irrigation bm'e
otheo' clays w~re laid d"wu. The aren "f depo· and I"esulting ,-igorolls ero"i"n f"nli~hing large t;o1\1\1 Hupplies nre oftell obtainahle [ronL crevices been flO eatisfactory that increJU!ed facilities al"e
sition of thi~ Bel'iea ext~I)(led ac"oas eastern Co]o- amounts of dr<l".is whid, lhe streams of 10\\ i, the el"F below. The slopea of H,."le day m'~ being provided for obtaining water,and, witb the
mdo ,md ""yoming and weawm Nebra~ka and declivity and con"tantly dimini~hing v(,lume on LU(·ticnlarly barrl)n of \Vat~r. On the Lra"d bot. )lew railrond line in the regiou, prospects of
80nth l)"kQtll, mal l'l"Obably al"o farther north· the Pllli ug were unn ble to carry to the aen. J';"6ll tom III",I~ adjoilling :x"rtil Platte Ri "~r th~I1l ,u'e pr06 t.nblo fal'mi)lg are most encournging. At
wal'd, f()I" tho dnp,,"its iI","u been fOllud in wesle"" if 911Cll a I'egi~n istl"llvol'!led by \'nlley" C\lt dUl'ilig Ir""cl',,"8 wells, Ynl".I~llg in depth fl'om 15 to 30 present nunrly nil of the wide "II "vial flat along
Call1\(ln, j)ollbtloea lheol'igin"l extent W!IS mnch a time of uplift 01' inel"eJU!ed "'Iinfllll, whell ent r,d iLL g'·eate(· pnrt, the ~hallo,,"el' wells ll~lLI,lIy NOI·th PhLtte Ri\'al' ia Jll'o.ided with water by thc
wide!' than the uren in which we now find the ting ceasea these vnlleys will soon bc f'lled by I,"i"g near~1' the l'iYel·. The availablo amount or ij'lya,'d and Browns Creek cII"ale Oil the north
f,,(·,,"'tion, fOl' mneh has lmeu remo\'ed by sediments, and whml they nl'O fnll tI,e Bt,'€",ns nt w"ter Ynrie" somewhnt, hnt it i8 nen"l} nlwnys sida of the ri\'€r, nnd the Cnstle ltock, Chimney
CI\>I!iOl,. 'fhe White Ri"cl' epoch was C(\G· times or f'"eshet, mal to a le"~ extent ill the dl'y ".deqllllta {ol' d,,(ne~ti~ llS~, Itis of flli,. qnnlity, ltoek,lInd Belmonte,um!son the south side of the
tinned by the ,lepo.itioll ()f the Brule clays po,.tion of the year, will sl'ift thei(' COlll"~ea ~() fill lut in l'l"ees thel"e i~ CO!l~id€rabl~ alkali in the ri"er, nn nerenge of nhout 90 square miles, only
under c<>lIditio"9 in whicl, the currents were less finally to sp('ea(l a wide mantle of d,'po"it« (""~I' ~I,,<llower wdl wat,,!"!S. In Pumpkiu Valley wella n s)1\lIll porti()U of which is 1I0W bei"g f,~rmed.
"trong nnd lOcAl lakee and slack.wate,· o"erllowB the entire arCa in which there is sluggish dmin. sunk at frequent iuten'ul~ ha,-u usulllly I'ead,ed The 90il9 of the valley nre usually tbick and rich,
w,re more exten.i,·e. The Brule da.y which ~"Il.
, 1l.",lernte ""pplie~ of fnirl.'- goOO wllt"r Ilt dellthe Rnd, althongh eomewhat nlkaliue, respoud satisDurillg the early portion of the l'leistorene I 0' fro", ~O to 40 fe<lt.
fnetoTily to culture, The wide bottom Ia.nds lire
resnlred IIBS nbout the same area ns the Chadron,
IIml originnlly it WBS much more extensive tha" period thel"e \\'JU! nplift and inc",aBed l'r~tip.: Th~ hi.!(h tIIhle-land uorth of North Plat/.(' flat and enay of ]l.(.'Ce8a and the water of the I,;'-er
it is at pl"e!lent.
itation, which r~'lIult..d in wide"l'",ad denuda. Yall.·,- is ~l'a"",ly settled, hut there are well~ !uppliell a large "olume w tbe ditches. The
At the l.>eginning of Miocene time the general tion of the preceding d~posil.t<, s<> that they; "hid; i",lieatc the exi~tence of water in the lower principal ¢n)Jl" are wild hay, alfalfa, corn, and
con']ition~ hMI aot ehange<.1 materi,.jly, but doubt- were entirely removed in the ~a.~tNn p"rti"n of I I"rtioll of the AI'iknt('e SIInds at depths of from wheat. Oats nud garden "egetllblell are "Iso
I~"" for a while an exrens;"e land surface e~isted the area, where there wer(! glacial nood.., ~nd ]')0 to ~OO feet-or ~t about the le\'el of the irrigated e~tcn"i,"ely. Theyield peracreof crops
iu the central 1'laiue ar(!a. In one of the stream widely and deeply trencheo.l in the western por- "l'ring"- which 1I0wout iu the c"nron~. ~;mil8r I uuder irrigation is $Omewhat ,·ariable. Whe.~t
channels ~xlendiDg a<:ro9B thia snMnce the Gering tion. To tbe west th~re ext. u,leo.l \<, the foot e,,((,lition~ e~i~t iu th~ high tfoble-land eonth of I usulllly hnrv8!!tII from 30 to ~o hushe!s per acre;
formation Wa" Illid down, one cbanuel extending of the 1II0untllins a great high plain, of won· pll"'pkin Ylllley, ",hel"e water is found at the! potatoell, 150 to ~Ol) bushels; ami bay, 11- wns.
aerossthi"llindraugle. Ke~tcamethe(leposition derful smoothness, mantled mo~tlJ by the Arik· bl<e "f the Arikar(le or Ogallala formatious, at i Alfalfa yields 2 ton8 to the cutting and is Cllt
of a wi(le>lpread sheet of a..~nd8 derived from the aree to the north nud by the Ognllala amI d .·ptli_ of f,-om ~OO to 300 feet. Tho quality of; thrce time" each season.
oHlunt.nina to the weat, probably spread O'-er the po'wibly some lat~r del'o"ita to the ~""th, the th..",-' high t"bkln",l "'liters i~ excell~nt I>tJtI the I 'l'he cost of irrigatinn vnriea mostly from 30 to
entire centrnl Ploin" '"egion hy stl'ellm.., lIided to ! prodnct or late,' Tertiary del","itioll, A~ th nlmue i~ ll"U"]]Y lm·ge. Both the ,\(Oik"re(' "nd 75 cents nil nere; the n\'eroge obtained from 7500
a mi(lO" extil(lt 1,y the winds. Tbe stream!! of _m ack Hills dome l"<J~e 80lHcwhnt highCl' tllau Og,d"'I'1 for",at;oM lire of such porous Imture aCI"e$ is ·10 eents an acre. In many cases the water
thi" timo ehirtet! theil' MUI'"eB >lC("OS8 the plains, the genel'al uplift, thel'e W!lS d('~l' erOliiou MOllll.! ' tl",t they c(>lled much "·ate(· fl"Om the minf"Il, is pllit! for plIrlly by lilbor.
81'1"emling tho ,16hris from tbe mouILtains in a it, so thllt the High l'lain~, wblltavcr thei(' e.~tet1t a',,1 thi~ wnter.llinks to the lower be']~, the out·
VO(.oAlllO "811,
sh~et which in ~fll~ portiona of the area attained may huve been iu that (-egiou, were ):H"gely e;'ops of which in the can),on8 are u~Llally m"('I;(,,1
" thicklloe" or 100[) feot. This is the Arikaree : romoved,nnd now Lh~i)' "ol·thcl·n e<lgeiH 1""<JBCllted b,Y (J{'c""ion,,] spl'illg~, some of ",ioi"h yield"
This n,,\t~ril,1 is mined at several points in the
101'l))a(ioll, and i L \", rie(j ~ollle 0 f the lowel' mnl,;es towan] that upli It in the gl'c"t Mra('J""ent uf I'i "e , ""d(,(·"tel)" large volume of ""tel". :-ioIL,e if"tnl,le Weat for polishing powder, and the extilnsive
of the "1'1 i{(s, as ahown loy ite high al titude ou Rtdge. Farther "ollth, """I"OSS No \)('""ka, O(\I("'a(lo, ~I "'i fIg" from thi" SOtn\'e n<1l Dngg"'·." 81 oJ'i ")(" an,] d~pO/li ta or volcanic ash in this region may possihly
tho elopeR of ltawhide Butte and nlong the f('ont ; l("nsas, n"d Texa~, the Jligh 1'1"inA p(\'scnt wide tiLo_o "t thu bend of Chalk, lln.,kbc(.,.y, H,~I he of vnlue nt eome time. Tho uJiper bed in tbe
of tho Lammie H,mgo. lt hus been so widely arMS of tabnla,. surfM~, hut the et(\'ams of Willow, ,,,,,1 1(((liun creeh.
H,'" Ie clay, txtend illg rl"Om Chi mney Rock to Cas·
No attempts loa"e been m.vle to llOl"<J tlm,ugh Ue Hock, is lhe largest and (DOSt accessihledeposit
el"Ode(jsilwe tho time of ita depo"ition that we do Pleistocene time l,m-e cut into them deepl'y nnd
not how its originol extent, but (Ioubtles~ it removed thelo widely. ErQl!i"n is s[ill in I,,·og· the Brule clay in thi8 portion of NOl'th Platt<' and it would f"rni~h n large supply of excellent
cO\'cI"<ld most of the central Plains far to the ress, especially in the ~maller SlrenlllS, whe!"(\ tLe Y.~lley w r~"d, the Laramie saUddtOIlCS wl,;c), AAll. Other locnl heds often occur iu the Gering
enst. It \1''''' followed hy uplift and eroBiOD, water has sufficient dedi"ity to cnrl} nwny it~ IMy poo.ihlj' li~ at uo very grellt depth mld which and Arikaree fur(uation! at various points.
erOl'Oion which removed the Arikal"ee and parts lond; but in the larger "trenms the vall~y~ are might fumi"h arte.,ian nows. It is probable also
(lOL(l.
of underlying formatiO"8 from the south and building "I', lIS in the later Tertiary periods, for that the Dakotll Band.tone is within reacb of the
eBSt, leaving the thickc~t mass of the depo!!it the volume of water is not ade'lUllte w enrry away well horN, nud l'0s-ihly it would furllish flowing
'l'rncell of fioe.grnined placer gold have been
in w69tern NehTll!'ka and eaatern Wyoming. the waste from the IIdj"ining sl"pt'!I. Witho"t wnter in Ia.~'<l amount and of gOOlI (]11Rlity. Its reported in tloe gra,·cls 011 the wide upper terrace
Next C]llne the epoch in whieh the streams further uplift the "nlleys will in thi" way be , d~l'th can not be e!ltimated aeellrnteJy. for the north of Jlay~rd, but the amount obtllined hIlS
began dcpoaiting the thin mllntle!! of sands of filleo.l, the stre~m~ will ngnin wander ""er the I <wcrly;ng formatious VllI"y in thickneS!! nnder been too small to SUBtilin the hope that the
the Ogalln.lll and other late Pliocelle forma.- di"ide!!, and the Great l'laill$ will rec~h'e a new : "eatern Xehrnska and there is ~o direct evidence deposiU! may prove valuable.
tim,.., Il!<peeially in southeru Colorado, southem mantle similar to tl",~e of "hose remnnllta they : lL' to their amount in this district. The 8fludstone
Nebrnakn, K"ufIIIfI,!IIId regiOD~ farther south. consist.
i, ""erlain by shales and c1lalk rock allll08t eer·
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Sacramento

California.
Tenne", ••

Chattanooga.
Pikes Peak·
Sewanee

Colorado

Tenne_"

Anthra.cite-Cre.ted Bulte
Harpers Ferry
Jackson
E.Ullvili •.
Fredericksbmg .
St.a.unten

.

Lassen Peak·
Knoxville·

,

Marysville
Smart-ville ,

Stevenson
Cl.velana.
Pikeville
McM innvill.
Nomin;

ThrM Forks
Loudon.
PooahontM '
Morristown.
Piedmont.

Nevada City Special
Yellowstone NationaJ Park
Pyramid P""k
Franklin
Briceville·
Buckhannon
Gadsden
Pueblo
Downieville·
Butte Special.
Trucke.
Wart.burg .
Sonora
Nu.cos .
Bidwell
Tazewell

,.,

Colorado
Va._W. Va._Md.

California.
Va..Ky._Tenn_
MMyland. Viri:;nia

Virginia_Weat Virginia_
California.
Tenne •• ee·North Carolina·
California·

California·
Ala._Ga,_Tenn.
Tenn." •••
Tenn., •• e
T.nn •••••
Maryland. Virllnj~
Montana

Tenn •• ,""
Virgini ....We.t Vlr,lni ...

Tennes"."
Maryland-Wo.l Vir,ini"
Cali/ornl" .
Wyomin" .
CoIifornla.
Virllinia-Wftat Vir,inl.
Tenne ..ee
Weat Vlrainia
Alab&ma
Colorado
Californ'a.
Montana
California·
Tenn.""."
California.
Texas
California,
Virllinia-West Virainia.
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CM(s.

45
46
47

48
49
50
51

Baise.
Richmond
London.
Tenmile District 5pe<:ial
Roseburg.
Holyoke
Big-Trees

52

Absaroka.·

53
54
55
66
61
68
69

Standin,.!one
Tacoma·
Fort. Benton
Little Belt Mountains
Telluride
Elmoro·
Bristol
L~ Plata
Monterey .
Menominee Special
Mother Ldd. District
Uvalde
Tintic Sp~cial
Colfax
Denville
Wal.enlmri
Huntinilon
Washinilon.

60
61
62
615
64

66
66
6Z

68
69

,0
<J
l2
l5
l4
l6
l6

Sp~nish Pe~ks

Charle.ton
Coos Ba.y
Coalpt.
Maynanlvill~

n

,8

Austin
RaJ.iab·
Rome·

,9

Atoka..

80
81
82
85

Norfolk .

84

85
86

8,
88

Chi~.

Masontown-Uniontown
New York City
Ditney .
Oelrichs
Ellen.bu,ro
Camp Clarke.
Scotts Bluff .

IdahO·

~

•

Kentucky.
Kentucky.
Colorado
Oreroon •
M ..... _COM.

California.
Wyomina- .
Tenn.un.
Washinaton.
Montana
Montana
Colorado
Colorado
Virainia_ Tenne •• o.
Colorado
Virainia_W •• t Virainia
Michia"'"
California .
Texas
V,""
California.
Illinol.-l ndiana
Colorado
W."t Virginl .... Ohio
D. C._Va._Md.
Colorado.
We.t Vir,inia
Oreroon •.
Indian Torntory
T.nnes •• "
Te.... •.
Wo.t Vi"';nia
Goo'llia-Alabama
Indian Territory
Vi"';nia_North Carolina
Illinois_Indiana. .
P.nnGylvania.
Now York_New Jel"1ley
Indiana.

,

South Dai<ota-Nebl"1lska.

Wasrunaton,
Neb,,,,,ka·
Neb,a.ka·
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• Q,cl ... by "Umb.T.

t P.ymor" mu" b< ma<lel>y money order 0' in ,Mh.
j Th ... fol.". a.-. out of .took.
Ci","I~", .iwwiTIf th, lo'~~""

had on

of tho "ro" ""v"'~ by "ny or th, .boy. roll •• , •• woli ••
.ppiiootion to U.• D".,to,. Unl .. d S..... G.olo~I"'1 Su,,"), W~.nI"i\On. D. C.
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